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"IT SEEMED LIKE THE I 
END OF THE WORLD" j 
SAY ITALIAN PEJ\SANTSI 
110.\IF:, ~l'pr. s.-l1nly Ill ni::iln ~nr- on 111011n111l n NIOlll'll. All clo1111Cf! nre 
I• r111r. from au <•:arl l11111;?kc dl~.i!lll'r. comblnlni; Irr lhdr elTort..1 to render 1 
1 •• •'" enl or whkh h11i1 not ) ..t ltet•n nhl. :\to1111rchl"111 a.« well 011 llepnbll· . 
i • .1r11rl..!. II' ht lrnown. hnwl'\'('r. 1l111t rnn~. Sc.l<'lull~l.ll :in1I C'lerlcnlll ond c,·en 
la n1ln 1"1 i\C ' '' "'l•h• h•I\ o ht'{•n klllctl nnar bt..1~ nr<' 00<-klni; to lhe 8(~ue ot 
1111 •hon amli4 l11J11rr 1I. :\l:lny tm:tll of thl' enrrbquokl' Crom hlgi;cr clll~'l! . 
1, • '" 111111 '111:1;;1: .. ba\'e bc•!!u wrN·k!'1I Sp i:la. J.'lo rcncc. Lucu uud :\lodeu:t I 
.11 I .1l:hmri;h aNll~t:r rrcr I:< h<'lnit hnr- Sun-h·or,. d('.1crlbc the 111>eClnclc 0 >1 
r I f1um a ll 11nr1" of the 1·u1111trr 10 l rrll'yln1:: tho a ir W'13 ftlled with 
"lh tt-.1 Jro.:a. 1h1m.: I• rnuch t<ulftorlru: chokln,:. blln1lln~ dm!l so blnck that 
1 •r w:1111 or footl. 1:1r1lh 11111 and ~hell~r 1'1c >1111 ••·:1 lol't to rle11o·. It i<~metl 
:. r 111'01'1". II 1 .. not y et 110:<11lhlc 10 like the end or the world. terrlned 
' •• 1, 111.itc ho•• 111:111y hun~rctl :are 1lt>ntl. peaiinnts 11n~·. Creut loweni or mcdle· 1 
·,,.., " " ' up 10 thh• C• onln~ 11ho•1lni: ni l cnl'llN• were s haken. parllolly dl'l!· 
• •• ,. 111 '""\ ltun1ln '1I al~cu1IY r"ror1- rroycd or 11N?m lOttcrlni; to full. Dul.'ul 
-.( l 11 j11~e1I n111l ho11wl!'•11 arl' tha nkfu l l 'nlu.:e :11 :\l111111t1t·orr:irn whkh wn<1 
11111:: a ... r!it• Wt•:itlwr kce11" t:ll'ur. snm:n~r r e .. hlcnce oC ;l;:tpoleon's sh1ter 
1 ·II al nl1:h1 It 114 Hr~· 1ohl. e-l'N lully wns crlously dama;ied. I 
-.-.~~~ 
i 
I 
i 
I' \Ssr:x•:tms .\~II J-'la:11.11T TO .\XII 1' 110)1 XllRTll SYDXI:\". 
i'11•n111t'r "SAlll.J.: 1: · .#nllln:: t' \"Cr)' Tue~dny Ill 10 n.m. Crom SL 
Jnhn'"· ;.;nd .. 10 Xorth !'.;ytlney dln.-L nnd r1:1urnlng from :->orth Sydney 
1hrl'1·t nnd reiurnln;; f:-u:J1 Xorrb Sydney to St. John's overr Snturdny 
Ill 7.l1) ll.111. 
Fir>11 "11ll!'l p:>•~rn~1':' nt•ro111111r.•lnllnn. 3G hours ul s ea. 
''" hl·>:il ruun1I t rip r,•r 8Utnm!!r vnt'nllon. 
s .. n ·l"t.' from :\:n~· IO ll<'•·eml1cr , lnr lu.ih·e. 
~~rel;;tn l'hl11111enr.1 10 "t. Juhn'11. ~Cid .. shouM be routed : } 'arqu• 
hu'., Sh•:am,11111,, ~orl h !'i)llll<'Y· 
1t:i1e .. t111ntl'll on Crcli;lit rrom St. J ohn'11 to 0116' 1iolut In Con:'ldt\ or 
l lnl: l'11 S1:11.-11. 
•·or ru rllll'r lnfonn:illnn n111ll)'. 
11Ut\' £T'1: c·o .. 
J\I. Jnh••11, ~fltl. 
-Jolyl~ co d<'C':ll,,·<I 
SIC'amoelrl11 llepartw<'ul, 
or FAntlUIUR I.: fO,. J,Tll., 
llalUH, N. S. 
Tbo CODdltloD of Tcrcnre lloe-
SwlDer. Lord AJnror or Cort, on 
bon;cr •trlxo ID Drlstoo rrl>IOD. 
a. ao low lhnt be a. able to 1(1('at 
oulr a few u-crda. F.stra 14~e 
?1.1~1 ot police cordon Urlslon 
1 'rlaon to 11reTent a repctJUon or 
tbo dlsordcrl1 demon1lnllloos. It 
11 d.-clnrcd ttnt the Klu;;. tbrou;b 
Lord St:uu!t>rdhnm. bl.c &ecretuc\'. 
~:~,, 
-UAUR~ ••• 
coaa.ilt.cl •Wt tlN! ......... 
Mlllllt9.._ l:at U1e poUq of &lie 
eo.-.romut remain aDC~ 
.aJacS•lDQ''e brotlaer r.tft. wllo 
bll• a:so bffa Ion: lcleaUtlld ID tile 
t'ltJ o: Con aa a true and lofal 
a.vu or Erin, la macb worried oYtr 
tbe condition or bla brotber. .t.o-
cordlD; to Pf-ttt lrela3d wu al-
1"1• nrat wltb bis brotbor, lba 
.. _ _.. .... .. - -- -
MAYOR'S FRIENDS Bolshev:ks Report Successes·· Sinn 
I Fein Leader Quotes Tolstoy-· Im· NOW INT~RCEOE migrants to New ~ealand ar~ In· 
Ask Th t 8-nc Rel. :isetl digent~ialists ThreatenKatfon·' -~-.~~~, "l'om~atheAndP<'m1i~ted allzation of· Factories in Italy--
" ... ·~ ._. ...... - · - To Tnke Food. Bunger Strikers Refuse Medical ~!: ~'::51 ~ @.:~ cf?..-'l/ r.PE"P tcr":t' r;:;;:;; §';lfy"7 fiif!!fJ ra - I •ttendance-General st~ike of Long ~ B · • , BOOTS. ~ 111a!-~~t1~~~:~';"?·;;;.~~·~•>·1~~: ~~~~I ASboremen in .. ingston "' . I~ m•h>tl 11mnn11: l't'rlnln weoll on::mltt'fl A • 
ring S ~' hnlt" ol lb«' Ninn •\•In n ... 1111hll.-:111 ~ .Arm1. U. 111 ~lleYf'll In om,·llll rlr·l llARlllX, R4'pt. 8-Hu~lnn Soviet J.OXUO~. 6'.'111 7.- Xo t:hang" I!! r11-• 
1
1C'IM. the ....,...per adlht, tlull a nc>w rorrl'tl, ohll!CI h>· Ocrmnn nml llu111;11r- PMlcll 10-dn>· In tho coal dis pute 111lu· 
'"'* or armed oalhrnlt<& hare lll't'n han wur 11rb<oru~r11 huvc l':l('tUri!CI 011111k. otlon. I 
plaaaod aad Ula& It Ill t'Oftllld•red llkl'-~her<'. ru< In olhl'r wwus oC wt ... lern --
' ~ ..._.. on or about Srp· Sll>t"rh1. pr:lllllnl• re1 entl.y O\'erl hrcw The prflJ)(llll'tl Creek 1-; xpcdltton 
~Rllt,1.i~ltlt. Tiie um• papt'r thc So\' lel. Uola1he,•lks 11IM> or<' In n.s;nlrr~l Turkish Xo1lonnl1111s on the 
llllllOwlatr the Oo\'ern·' 1MK111'1111lun or lhc nttrlhcrn portion or lllnck Sl'll (.'Olllll beta he~n llOSlponcd, 
1 to llberote M:ir- rullwoy nlon:t whh•h O,:httni: hn11 been owing 10 French and ltalh\n obJec-
~l"'11Q: the Ma)'or'K' Pl'fK'<'<'dlnic. hut they nre lsol11ted 111111 lions I 
•rseat petition to the without rood. 
80nr1111ac111t• In IHIDnd • - Cl'neml Wrnni:el la reported by 
l 
snan may wear a ·34 coat 
ll11d a JO.J8 tromer. Query: 
How will he get a ftt in 
custom-made c lo t h i a 1r 
Answer: He won't. Only 
the absolu&ely "normal" or 
.. average" man caa cet • 
near-Rt in the ''hand-tno-
downs." Toolhort in the 
sleeves, or the legs. too 
full in the neck, too high 
in the b11ck,-dozens of 
11.•:iys in which the suit 
bought out or lhe general 
stock mny not flt. It will 
co\'cr your nr.kednt'SS-fOr 
' a while - but it won't 
"dress you up" like a well· 
tailored "made-for-y o u" 
suit will. We'd be glad to 
become your tailors. 
W. H. Jackman, 
THE WEST HD TAILOR 
releued rrom o:ath I Arthur C:rlCi'llh11, Cnun1lcr or Sinn ~o\·let orrtcl!tl ' on !><?Ing repulsed with 
~-tale road.. I Fein. 11ut11: "\'nu 1-;nttllllb ore lndN.'d, he:l\')' 10111. ' '"!!!'!!!!!!!~~!'!'!!!~!!!!!!!''!!"'~~~"!"'!!~~!'!"'!!~'!!!"!!!!!'~!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!'!'!!'!!!!"!!!!!!!'!" 
011 Tnl11tol 11ahl the mMl ll:lrbnrons oC - _ - - -,-- - !! [IA AND nll 11cople 11relerllllni; dvll)za.tlon." Thl'r<' hn\'C! ooen eerlou1 enrlh· l'::==~=~===~'.!;~=~~~~~====~~~~:'I L 11uokes In lloly. Al Milon prlsoner11 • • • • • 
LOXDOX. ~pl. 7.- ,\ Mall 11tory mutinied lni lsUng thnl their cell11 be ' \ 
IVY DEFENSE:fMnr'\:'hrlitlt'llllrt:h, :'\.?. .. to tho D:tll) OIJt'Mtl 80 thnl they might not tlC Fiall co· ati·ng.· ~ !xo111·11 lmllcattt lhnt tho governmenl'~ kllletl In tho ruins. Si.'Yrrnl towns 
- l"<'hl'mo to hrlp lmmli:rntlon rrom the were tlnmt111:etl or de111royed. Tho 
Disculsions About Reduction 
1 
mothl•r t1lnntry Ond11 no enthu11l~Am J.!pocn or llomo elltlmnlt'K the killed 
ll'X('epl nmoung flOllllclnn'I. Ono !'\ow c l :JOO. J-'lorcncc, Leghorn nml P lnc-10 inch, with Louis Heels .... $12.00 ; of Naval Expenditure l'.enlund JlllJ)t'r W!llCrOI thnt ll Iorgo l)llW llllfren•d lle\'ercly I -- pro(l-Orllon or lmmli;rants whOl!e flllll• -Tan Calf l\tilitary .. . $6.50 to $10.00 l.OXOOX. Sept. i - A Sy1lney coble " u...:cit wcrC! pnrtly flllld, arc alrencly 'J.ongahoremcn nt Dos tOn yet1terday 
· • ; •to th~ ennln~ Xow1 11n)11 thRl rreml· : 1mll1tc n1 . nml thot they nre onl)· the reruaed 10 unload Crcli;bt on rlle While Cloth Top Bals. . . . . . . . . . . $6.90 !er 11u1ehes Is not :illendlng tho Oonl'Yll Tnnguarcl of thlrltt[I thousaml whom Stnr liner Celtic In protest ogalmit 
D n lt cd (!G -o I FlnnnclRI Conference betwttn the It li1 propose1I to ship oul In tho next Orltnln'll lrfllh policy On. U On • • • • • • • • ' ,Q .;) ~ IAllltll. the J)Olltlcul llltllOllOn Ol home clghtl'en lllOllthll. 
~D " Felt Top, Do,n. Po~('(f ~. ~t.50 ,ix lnlg iol oddellcn10. lho govemmletnht l - I EmprOJ111 7.ltn or Au1lrln llll)'ll tJult i
0 
I inv nr; H\ two nnrro11.• escapes w • ltnllnn mnnufacturenr pershit n eighty members or the llapllburg 
•• ~I In n fortnight. Other Sydney ndvlce.s lhtlr declson not to enwr Into direct tnnrlly arc In nnnnclal dl11re1111. Their 
~;\ AIS- 0 Ne•""' L'lnes lroflOrl I cohn11ldernd ~~t\ll dlJCour11~10Anustr"~o1n1: negot111.tlOnll with work,ono. rl~rore Thin .. Income luu1 cClll!ed IUJd tbey hnve J ..,., <'RI n n~ t e re u, on M ~ lunc;r evncuato the octo u. e beiln rorcetl to nccepl slluollon.~ In ~\naval expendltuN nnil the whole de- Soc.lnllst l.nbonrltct 1i1rentc11 nt1llon- order to llvl?. / , ~-ti MEN'S i\1'10 WOMEN'S i ren<'e scheme 111 In the melting pot nllzntlon a!! 011 nlternntlve. _ I f~'I . unlll tho mJnatrr mokea up Its mlndl - A Wor~w mttn~ or Wednuday 
Felt Sh Oes ~l thnl tho country cnn ncrord 11. llun:;er s trikers al Cork ha,·o re- t1UYt1 thlll conditions nlong the Lllbu-r• ru1cd mcdicnl nuendnn~ as well Ill! llnlnn rront ore becoming more 1erl-~l Must Protect Police rood. They nccnecd Jilli nttendanco or ous dall>" I ~ ~ • putting atlmulant.B In the wntcr, and ~ Force or \V1thdraw will ncccpl wntor only from the band• The loulh Au1trallan An1llc:an 
t~' At Lowest Market Prices Them Altogether ot tho ~uos. Synod hu declared agalnal Problbl· ~ - - --- lion. One or the apealtera designated ~ ~I 1.0XOO~. 5ept. SG:iaron~• it.hat A i;encrnl strike or 'loncahoremen It u "Anll-cbrlallan aJ4 the ldn of 
~ nuockB upon flOlli..e In Ireland mu•t I• In progreu at KJngaton, Jamacla. Am'artcan cmnkl." 1 ~ Special Values In m ccnse aro neceunry before the OOY· - I • ~ ernmcnt cnn consider lbo llbcrntlon mmr"IN• Sept. 7- A lralp loaded ROME. Sept. 7.-Very metrked tarlh· MISSES' AND CHILDREN·s ot Mn<'Sv.·cency nnd other hunger with food nod munitions for Inter· quake ehockw were reported Ibis morn· ~ lltrlkers, says 1he L..ondon Tlme11 thl1 Allied occupation troops In Upper Ing from point. In Tllleanr. Cuual· ' ~~ mo"1ln~. lu dlacuialng Lloyd Oeor1oa Slllc11 wne 1topped and blown up YH· tlca hod resulted, the report •lated,' l~ F 0 0 t wear views on Ibo 1ubJecL IL an)·& " the tcrdoy OL Erfurl by railway workel'11 and the oulhorltlff haYe H Dt aid. I 
, 11 pollc> of leniency has been lrled three The llllnlsler or Transport dlachnrsed --\\i . 1 \i times olready'. Mter tho E:ustor re- ho guilty per11ont. LONDO:-f. SepL 7.-D.aroneu Mac-lN herllon or 1916 I\ largo unmber of - Donald ot Eariuclllre. widow of Slr ~ IJ prlaonora w~re uncondltlonolly rclu1- LONDO!\:, Sept. 7- Tho Pollah Gov- John MacDonald, rormer Premier of 1 • 6: B h \l ed, nod twice 1lnco thon the same crnment bns nddreucd an appeal to Canlld4, died on Sunday. I B Ot ers thing h11s •been done. Tho -.ery men \he Lr..ni;ue or Nation• requettJng mO.. -- I \l fresh conaplraclea ond 1t11r1ed mur· - of ~he pit bellda at IAD• on Tuetrday, 
· dorlng police In Jrelnnd all onr TOKIO, Sept. 7-Two bundred men tho f1nt e lnce cbe mines we,._ noodtd 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Our Co:itings for Fall and Winter wc:ir arc now 
ready for your inspection. 
The variety is better now than it will be later. 
Tweed Co:itings in Grey and Fawn Mixtures, 
$4.50, $5.80. 
Tweed Coatings in Plaids .. . .$7.20 
Blaflketings-Navy, Royal, Brown, Grey Green, 
$5.40. 
Blanketings, Fawn, Green, Red ....... . 1 • • $7.50 
Blanketings in Plaids . . . . .......... .. $5.50 
, 
48 inch Sealettes, plain .... $12.70, $15 .. l)(), $19.30 
Sealettcs, fancy stripes . . . . . . . . . . . .$13.80 
•o inch Astrachan ............. . 
46 inch Caracul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• .$16.00 
..$11.60 
~ Owrlng r 11 let out or prieon ot once engaged In dlatlon In the Utbunlnn dispute. A amall shipment of C04l left ono I 
L L• • d 11 a1oln." The new1papera doclaro that were drowned In a tidal wue -.vhlch bf tho Oermana during tbe war. ' - , ~ tho ror1:e In lrelnnd or withdraw them the Island of Sagballen, DCCO!dln1 to Tho lt.iallan 1lrlke waa called orr on ' I mt te • \lltbe IOY3rnment tnUlt either protecllswcpl over building.\ and barrncltl on - --_filll 19 IJil!IJ liii!JI Ii#!'!}~ i!iii!!IJ liii!1J iiii!!J il.P.' altogether. report• rocelYed here. Tuetlda1 ennlq. :.:=--=--=--====::.:•:;•:;•;•=;;•i:====ti. 
I 
I 
I JlJST RECEIVED 
50 CASES 
'~COLUMBIA "Batteri~s, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
LAST SRIP)IENT FOR SEASON ~ ATTRACTIVE PRICES. I Franklin's Agencies, Ltd. 
BRITISH 
AUTO. TIRES 
AND 
TUBES 
WE STOCK THE FAMOUS • 
Palmer Cord Tires 
and St. Helen's Tube 
Retter Thnn The BesL A TRIAL Is AJI We Ask. 
William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
Automobile Supplies. 
WATER· STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S. 
scp4,tue,thur,sat,3m 
ADVISE TBE 'ADVOCATE' ERTIN 
·-
.... ~Dt thf' fhlf>J Jastlt'f' 
ID th matter or tho petition or T. I 
ll. Winter or St. John's allci:lni: 111111 I 
Aun11t Wnani;ell. Cencrnl Dealer or J 
Springdale 111 Insolvent nnd prnytn~ I 
thnt be be M> dttlnrl!d: Higgins R.C' .. 
ror petitioner mons ror the ndfourn· 1 
ment or the proceedlni:11 to th<' C'lri'lll 
Court at U1tJe Bny; &Ir Plnccnl rnr 
tbe alleged Insolvent consenUI, Mr. I 
H. A. Wln~r. nppcnrs for nu nttn<'h· 
Ing creditor. :t:o J . D. Orr Co. 
Jimmie hu printed a :1entence o" the fe~t lea1t It would be a 
sentence If a ccrtain consonient waa uaed occulon&ll1 throa1boat. Bee 
If JoU can ceclde what partic1llar letter la mlaalnr, and then place It la 
tbe riaht plt.cl'4 Mtwffn the otber letten, 10 u to make MDH to what 
REMOVAL N01'ICE • 
The London Life Insurance Company 
fins Re111ov~d ~o "SnayH1 BldJ!.•' 
corner JlPck •s Cov~ :and 'V nter 
St., snn1~ location :ts l:ast ,.(•:a ... 
• 
Jimmie baa p rlnted. · 
dlt.lt«r I• :-wt,.doy'1 fliu:lt: I . Lor.e Brnclt (N. IJ. 2. Blott 11,_tl (R. IJ 3. Ln11 Btotla (II. Y J 4. Co"'1 l1loH (N. Y J. •'ffllllllllltt1Ht1llllllll~lt1llllll1111dlflllHll1fll!llllllllllfll'Uiii8 lil1Ullllll1111!1lllllfl1~1lfllllllllllh_.1111t • 1i:.111111r11•111m1111• ll11uui1t ""'"""' Q9111111111 '"!!B ••111111•" 'lltltllllfl~qllllt 
THE EVENING 
• ''·iii . • \ . : •• e 
.... 
... 
''Tastes 
DeliCioris-
·You . Try 
"That is why I like brushing my 
teeth with Colgate's. Mother 
. says that Colgate's Ribbon Dental 
Cream . l.leans better than any 
other. Father says Colgate's is 
safe, and he ought to know 
. because he's a Doetor.'' 
The dental profession and the 
discriminating public prefer 
Colgate's for ·what it does, and 
does well ; and for what it does 
not do, and makes no claim 
to do. 
.... Office: 137 McCill St., MODtnat 
Maaufactory; Moatr.L 
LONDON PARIS 
.•' 
\ · 
.. 
~ ... 
..  
, ., 
. .. -.. 
\ 
-. 
·' 
Made • m Canada 
Sole Agent for Canada and Newfoundland : W. fi. 11. SHEPBERD, · · • 
P • I t • d b:u1i.rup1 111111 ln.,oh ·e111 , n,. alleged In I In trnst lni:: to Ponzi to br ing them WRAN'-E'L H 'S dNlle>t m ile s1rhi< lsile.~ or.ti hll'llh. orn nlzntl<in.'1. I n..J SI ... QilZl n erviewe In thll 11<1hlon prt1°'1fllllll) fil ed . lie w61th, the wo rd or mouth melbod U ~ j Gr 11t r11I Wr.:n,;l'I" P.l:Ut·mcut fol · 15) Tiii' S<Jnlh Hur •l.in Oovemmen.l· e .. ~ ,MWW 
llen111ntl8 lhlll Ille •tUCttl lon h!! Inquired by Which bis p ropngnndn llPreud llf'. IOWll: l l format ion"' ot Rllfl'flll ttntlt"r 11 
lflUln(lt' lo ·"'"'"' 111 lunl'tlgatlo.n of 1n10 br n Jury. It was learned 10-dn;. 1111: •trnc.ed In tho lis ts 1hroui;h foml· (i0 VERNMrT. fOR I 01 In '"" tll'l'IJ 111nt't'. 111 t.o1tnhlls h·, 1.,., ... 1 ctemot·rulle tetlr rutlon 1io.11ed up- Turonio. Aui;. !3:Joeepb Bruno, tbe 111~ i\ Mtl!i I 1,11<1T o•· 1~v•:to1TOltl'l . Ill's, communities n n1I butdneH circles , Jns 11 JKlrnl•nen t )111~~11111 (lo ,•crnmNtl. :m 11111u1:1l ln1er1:~l 11rlmnrlh' or econ· 
-- ROSTO:-;, AU!:'. !!a-A ll11t oC In- In the llmll:in qu11rler3 es pccl11ll)· his 'iL lllJS~IA Slluth P.t1·<cll1 wlll i;h 'c to oil l ht' Tl11K· omk naturt-. Onot D.C.M. man to ntum to Toronto 
DOSTO:-;, :\l n1<J1. Aui;. ::a- Chnrlu vdito rs In 1110 Pon:d J)Ofltnl coupon lnvt atol':'! were legion. . /l JI shw lll'Ople tho 0111t0rtunlt) to t:hoOl'c <fl E('('nomh-u.11~· the OoTernmt-at from tbe war , was tCHlaJ lned •1.:00 
Ponzi. the fi nanclul wlmrtl. wn~ 01• I "~heJl)e-pcnoo1 \\'ho tru11tell 111 the , Tho uppeureneo or the lis t to-duy ..___., • tho Corm o( gO\'Clrunicut clc •lred hy " Ill nltcmpt to l''<t uhlll'h 11 ro111tl'llc· "end t'Ot'hl o r three moatha, pl1111 llztJ 
day lntenle•·ed In hlll cell ut liao l nblllty o f lbt overnlg~ l fi na ncier to broug11l delnll8 f rom ma ny or lhot!o Wftl W ••ound• ~' ftf'9IOC'l"lllJ ~ (r~a \ lilt. th·u fOl'('C Ill RU"24ltl found('fl upon the 0 il:&fli at the Jatl farm, for 1elllqa 
£a11  csmbrldi;e Je ll by federnl nu- mnke rlclt1!3 fC)r the m In n month o r whQse nnm~ appe:tr ed. Others, on Prlm•ftilr <1 ~net ltlr;il'-. ' I t:?l "fhe ~nil\ R11• · htn c:o,·rrnm1:nt 11rl11cl11le of prtvntc lnltlatl'l't'. ' 1 o ttle ur lhtnnr at llhc dollan. oat of 
dltor t:dwln l' r llll' nnct s howed will- ' tw1>-lookod like 11 ,.r0118 arctlon ot the other hnnd, 11nld they hnd r • lfllltronl<'l'IC J'()lllkn l uud ' 01 lul t'llllll lll)' li) The (lU\' l' r1unent will t1J1&0me all whl h Mlar 
lngft C!llll lo help 01; l In the fnVl'llllltl\· ' thl' <nmmunltr when It wns printed f:nlnr rl thl'lr lnH~ll rnenlJt with pr0Cll11 • l'Ol'f~\'OT•:. , nlld ;ocC'urlly lo :ill H1111"llu11 t.lll~<'lll\, rorel~n uhll1:11t10 111' rQlll,.rtod bJ' tbe c; r m:t a *6 ' 
t lon of hl11 0'11e111• Pon.il'll boolul, 1 to-tiny. All 1\-0lks or life wer t> Ibero nf hnndrctls of thom•nnds or dollars . __ r<-~nrd lc· ~ of th r lr ll<"'t·cnl or r elfi;lnn , roru11'r Jlwo1<lon On\'t>r11n1ont. I 
11uch u hf' ke pi , w• r e <'nrcrully r;one - men nnd v.•omen of lhl' prdei<1fon11. Tho lnw·~•menta no1ed rnnged Tu Tan •~1111 Our '" 1':-011ff' Al'lnally 11.\..'°fl TO l'J:.\~ \~'JS. <Ii> ,\ II lll'ht" will '"' J111fd, depend· I •• 
O\'tr and here and there the fo rmer or hu11ln~. and or l11bor . ft 11 et!tl- from U S to S:t3.83:1, the lnttt" r being I ( 'ullhntlnit It. • • I ( :l) The hrntl ,.,Ill ht· 111rn1-d O\'t'r 1:111 u1.crn t hl' tulOlhne nl oc n proi;ram I • 
rln.ancler explaloell point a no t cleor mated that :io.ooo In a ll pince.I their nttrlbuted l '! u mtin 1111socl11led with 
1 
lo l hOt<c ricuple nnuall~ cm;ni;r•l In or «:ouomlc r econ;.truc tJon. -
to tho a ullllo r. T hue wer e the hool<s mon~y In the 11chemc which 111 now l'oni l H a n ngent. SEBASTAT Ol"OL. AuJ;. ! S. (Uy L:lr- It# c nltlvntlon. em\ nil p ropcrt.!' nl- • " • 
on wblch lhe lulter balled his lllalc· h1 r1'celvcm1hlp nnd of 1he10 ub<>nt ono Ucnlul Uilll l'ont l 11 bankrupt wua 1,>' ltuo. Copnlr;bt.l -Ooncra l Whan· reudy 111rn~tl o,·er to tlw PNl!l:lnt11 clur-1 "Ganger Jar, JUsl the lllag• 
menl U1at Pon:il bad debta amount· ha IC withdre w It wllh or wltbout,mnd3 In 11 pclJllon filed 111 Lho rt"d· gel 10 0 t1taiement to 1-"ram.-... hat1 •n· In!;' tho re\·01u11011 will ho r e1tllrcled llti azine of short·Btorles for you. 
to $7.coo.ooo. At hie clo•e or the lo· tbe 50 per. cent. lnte re11t which Pon11 ora l dl11trlc t court to-day by Dnnlel 1 le~au,. helcl nntl lilies 1'111 ht' f -m1ect Price 45c · tervtew, Auditor Pride retuMd to tl!JI· ' p:ild ~fl'lrr thr c-rn1h. Thi' others nrl' v. ~lcla:ia<'~ his rounlf'I. Thi' peu. 1 no uncetl llllllumpllon or 011 .re>relita to '"""'· ThlJt reform all'C'•c\T II! llC'· t • 
,. . .. llJI r~11ll•. Daniel v. Mr l t111nc rrlylnt: on ff'ill'rel rC<'Cl'1'<'1'11 to rel'ovcr ll lon 1lcmnnd11 1hnl o trial br Jnl'J' be deb111 rontracted hJ' tbe former Rn1t· In,; carr1t'<I 011t In territory ~ow held I S 'E' GOt.A.ND J.B. Q COMPANY.~. 
Olloraey ror ronal, hAI! nl• d n Jl(lll· w hnl Ill left orde red to determine the lu ne. fllnn OpHmmtnl. and C!SPl'C!llllCll hill In·. by thr armed fOrc:etl (>( South Ruul.a. I ~· . ·" ~ . . S't. w..wrw· 
lfOtl With tho Ct'rk or tho U. i:i. 11111- Tl1e 1111 r11n11 tho gamut t toru jutlge teDtfon of eetabl111bln1' a nc'tf. OOYern· 1 (41 SIM!C!lll protet;llon • 11111 be r&l· ef, r.,.•~'_i~~· ~ 
trlct. court, denyluy th11t Ponil ts a lo omce bor. Whole tam11le11 jolutd .\ih'.t:K'lUU! IN TU 10J.DlOOJ.TB' mont ror all or RUSllD, rounded upon 1forc.d Uao laboring clauos and th~r l · 7 ~ ate? St. 1llllllDllwn f• NM 
. . . . . ,. 
-
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THB EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S~ 
Tl1e Evenin4 Advocate The Telegram's Howl 
Tbe Evenlna Advocate. I _ Th~_Weeklt_. AdYocale. Tuesday's "Telegram" again sets up Its howl against --=====-=~----~~-Oar._MoUo ... _: "'S~UUM-iiiictniiiiiiiQiiiiur;::~, the Exportation Board Jixlng 751- for No. t fish in Portu-
lllaed by tho Union Publfthin1 gal, and denwmced Mr. Coaker In the severest manner 
Company, Limited. Proprietors, because he dared to insist on the fishermen receiving St0.00 
from tbelr olBce, Duckworth Street, tbree doors West of tbe for fish. The Telegram would like our ftsh sold tr Portugal 
saviop Bukt at 651- per qtl., which, with the prese~t ~~cnavJe. would 
mean $1~50 qer qtl. f.o.b. Portugal, and f1ZSQ Portupl 
would mean to the fishermen $7.00 for mercbantable fish. 
R. BIBBS n--s • This man James must be insane to use the. columns ~f •• UU1Nne!I alam&er u-
____________ C_'"l'o_B_ver_.;;_1 _--_1111 __ 0.._•~)~ a paper like the Telegram to adv~te such anrdnes& Su 
ALU. W. llBWS " .• 
Letters and other matter for publication aboald be addrelled to Editor. it is the duty or the Press to stand by tbe co 
AU baafDeta commanlcatfoaa aboutd be addrcuod to tbe Union supporting it. Why should our 
PubUabla1 Company, Limftod. the interests of foreign ci 
• SUBSCJUPDON RAftS: national interests. Doel 
JJ mlil ftt Bnalaa ~ to any part of Newfondland .ad No. t fish would m 
Canada, $2.50 por year, to tho United States or Ameri~ -..00 tlfat if our catch 
per roar. qtls.-the eam n 
n. WeekJJ Aboeate to any part of Nowfoandl&Dd.ud Canada, IO not exceed 
cents per year; to tbe United States of America, SI.SO por year. Colony ex 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, SEPT. 9th, 1920. Is the Ti 
ates? Surely n 
advocate such a 
and. its sole conce Help, Don't Hamper! 
The vindictiveness behind the Tory newspapers' criticism or the land? No one takes~ 
fishery policy or the Government shows a hatred or Coaker and all his who knows him WOWQ.~ 0 
works. It does not matter 11o•hat he does. they are against it because the irresponsible vaporings whlcli O~ 
he is Coaker, the fishermen's rriend. They are against the Fish filled the editorial columns or the Telegram. Oir.Thu~-ISJ!.! ... 
Regulations though the>' ridiculed the idea that fish would be any· he called upon the exporters to insult Mr. Coaker and te11 
~here near as high in price as it is to-day. The Herald. Telegram and him he was only a rattlebox. The Thursdil)•'s editorial of --iiililiilliilliliilliiiiliiill 
News :1re sclr-conrcssed as saying that fish would be low in price this the Telegram disgusted the exporters to such an extent that It In hundreds, because a.e ~slie lias 1.:::."'D ye;ir, that competition would be so keen with Norway and other fish ID ns1 UG\O 
exporting countries that we had better make up our minds to accept several of them intended moving a resolution censuring the price only six dollan per qtl. He; by his own utteiiri 
what WC could ror fish 11nd accept our losses. . Telegram, but Mr. Coaker refused to be a party to such a gives the lie to his artiole on the.suicidal policy or the Fish 
But where these Tories promised only rive or six dollars for fish, proposal. This insulting and ch~ldish break of Thursday Regulations. For here we have Regulations, and ftshermen Is conta D ~ 
Coaker has opened fish at eleven dollars, ten fifty and nine dollars was followed on Tuesday by a still more foolish article, because of them are receiving $10.00 for ft~ while at St. nden's GOlden Fea 
ror good fish! advocating lower prices for Portugal and declaring all sorts Pierre, according to Charlie James, where no Fish Regu- olatcs-;-hilf a pound 
It must 11lso bcrcmembed that these Tories and their newspapers f I have been advocating standardization of fish nnd ·a good cull, but o ca amities to follow should the price fixed by the Board lations are in force, the price of No. 1 fish is but six dollars. of Havlndcn's VplVct 
where the fishermen would have got oft' after a cull with only six dol· be maintained. If the Tele'1'am was receiving $10,000.00 Charlie' James thereby proves that Conker's Regula- Assormtnet. Pure del 
lars a quintal. goodness only knows. per month for advocating the cause of foreign fish buyers it lion's compel a price of $10.00 for fish in Newfoundland, d' t' ti I 0 ' 
Th. . 11 r h h "\ c k Id t • h . . 1 h . • S p d' is me vc n avor. 1s 1s a part o · t c game to smas ,. r. oa er, but he is cou no serve sue interests more anxious y t an 1t is where as the same fish is selling at t. ierrc, accor mg to 
going forward. doing by its silly and unpatriotic editorial$ respecting the the Telegram, at only $6.00 per qtl., and because of such, 
As we hu•c said, these Tory newspapers wl\nted standardization of foreign markets. , the Telegram says, hundreds of men are leaving St. Pier~,. 
fish. they wanted good cured fish to get the best price and bad cure Charlie James knows absolutely nothing about the fish and the Island is in a fair way of becoming depopulated. 
discopfagcd, but thdr minds are so petty and small that they have 
turned roundabout now and blame the Government ir bad ftsh is not business, either local or .foreign. He was for a time ? sub- Will the fishermen of Newfoundland rcmell\bcr thoc;c, 
paid as much :as merchantable. The Telegram is full of little jibes collector and for a time a book-keeper for a. small concern facts and in future treat Charlie James' insane utterances 
about how fishermen are not making as much because their fish is on the West Coast. He might assist a standardization with the contempt they deserve? ti 
being culled. scheme for the controller but knows nothing of fish. · 
These Tory ne...,,papers have ?ot .the decency to stick. to their . . Uoless the owner of the Telegram wants to se~ The Regulations and St. Pierre ! junc18,cod.lyr 
guns and help on. tb11 standardizatt~. ·~a. .~fter .'If~ ~d~rs of the Telegram shorn of Its little remaining · prestige -....---~--~....,.~ 
taJq1!&1 buying with the reauk that oar reputation for good ftsb was h · ld d · II t pt h · d' b Th "T I .. • ff Splr1tuou11 ll11uora were di i.~t, this GOYernmeat and tllis Hon. w. P. Ceator broagbt In .,e wou o we ~ re ace t e present e 1tor y someone e e egram continues its c , orts to prove that from tbo l1nltt'd Statn NaTJ 08 
b Jllllt be aaorted: and paid, fdr aeeontloa fo c!i,mpetent to write a saoe article about our great Coaker and the Regulations arc the 1;ause for .the "deprcs- nc3dnr. by an o~r prohlblUas 
'i~IJ!dtofij~ ca !lJblng industry. The fish~rmen of the~ West Coast sion which prudent men expected;' and in li11e with this '' """ to wn11el• tor medlcal 
i jtow him and know him well, and their de~station of him policy it had no less than a dozen items on its editorial page po~c". ! · :; manifest~ by the vote they gave him last November •nd elsewhere Tt.iesday to substantiate its contention. Vol- w:mo~. Sc;-:.=l~remh!r • 
ii he did not receive a vote except those cast by electors umes might be written perhaps on each, but we content ~:~~=~t r;::~~:;':r.~0 :~e~= 
O :were handling the Government boodle handed out ourselves to-day in drawing the attention of our readers to 111rc.:t, 1111 tl!lld or throach rarta. ·~ 
the $500,000 vote purchasing grant. one only, and that is the one headed "Conditions at St. ••tanned. t The fishermen will now know' even more about this Pierre." This one item ~lone give the lie to all the Tele- 8-.-h--5----Co--1-le-• Mr .. James. for they will never forget that for the past two gram's contentions that Coaker's policy is the cause of the IS Op peocer ge 
~ciet ,., dlifr months he has attempted to move heaven and earth to bring ,depression rctr. everywhere at this time and serycs to prove d s cer Lod illliclli'f~ lacll telpOllll~ ls down the price of fish in foreign markets and thereby mak~ that were it not for the Regulations conditions would be a 30 peD ge 
M ~ ... ~ ....... ....__ c--- ·-· to ttriump•h it impossible for anyone to pay more than $7.00 per qtl. for hundred times worse in Newfoundland to-day than they : UV u- -·•.r -- The l>lrt«-101'11 Of the C"hurl'h or Eq 
IT6'itiliWI. and lur goes ahead in tho path be decides Is right, No. J fish to the fishermen of the country that provides him really are. To quote the item in question. "business ther~ 1nnt1 """'re to ann,,.nc:e abat t'•Y 
.. .;;.. .. ,...I olf petty crftfciams u a man would brush olf mes. a: living. There never was·a greater enemy of the fishermen (St. Pierre) is in a very depressed condition owing to the hno •icc-n able tn make nrr ull•ta<'· 
. I r N fi tory arrani;rmcn.. for the mana11c. 
--------------..;.;...- o . ewfoundland than this same Charlie James, the poor shery and the low price- of fish . . . The price mcmt or Dblhop Spcattr rnllC!l:tt anti 
. col AL .': JM:eSent editor of the once respected and highly regarded offered Is only six dollars.' ' Six dollar fish is the attril:>- , ~JIClllCer Lodge clurlng Ute l'Omlna ~ Telegram newspaper. uted cause of ~epression in St. Pierre. St. Pierre has no 1>c,nr .• _ 1 h h 
R 
. t ... w t I e 11tt:al1:11t rl!ltrt't tllat 
This man James asserts: "The Banks have refused to egulatlons, St. Pierre has free trade and six dollars is the tho UOard hM ttt'elwt'd tho rc1dpatlon 
We are requested to state that all the coal required fo,· guarantee to the Consorzio reclamations that.may be due on price of fish. Newfoundland has Regulations and the fistt· or 'Mlllll •·. 0 · su~una. •bn, aner l'On· 
h Co 
, . . $ · . dUC'llni: Op. Spcnct'r C'l>lltln' fnr many 
t e tony s use has long ago been arranged for. Som'i cargoes. And the latest report is that the Gov- ermen arc rece1vmg 9.00, $10.50 and $11.00 for their fish, 1oar11 •Ith the grt>at•t 1utt811 anti 
trouble existed respecting tonnage but ample tonnage 1 is ernment intend to guarantee such and if they do it is the which goes to pro•e that after all the Regulations arc the 1ir1~1ni; 1t to the hlghMt point of .m . 
. , bl Th N s s I & 'c I c b • . .f th , mean f k' h ltC. 00 I d"ff . C'IChC)' In Its hllltory, h&I. adlna under now ava1 a e. e . . tee oa o. has placed tho! egmnmg o e e.nd and show what a low state the s o ma mg as muc as 'f'Y· per qt · ' erencc in mt'dtcal a1IYft.'t', d~Jdecl to rnlrl'. 
S. S. Borussia at the disposal-Of the trade here to fill orders, country has been reduced by bun lers." Will Mr. Herder favour of our fishermen. Just think of that. If there is I Th..- Hoard ha•. ho•ttnr. a-n ror· 
and f~rms that can handle cargoes by tbe Borussia ~ould kindly read this trash of nonsense and falsehood, and take dep~ession to-day, what would there be if the fishermen ~~:.~~.~~r:ta~~·: .. t!~ .. ":;.~':rd:~ 
place an order for their requirements. The Borussia is now steps to prevent his paper from b coming a curse to the stood to lose from $3,000,000 to $5,000,000? If there were •·ho '" Hpec:trct to arrtwe rrom ,. ... 
discharging a cargo of 3500 tons here and will return to country and a laughfrtg stock to very inteUigent man . no Regulations to-day ~h would be down to $5.00 and $6.00, land 111 an early •tcamttr . ., ... Rll'h· 
• ard11 WH odac:att!CI at St. Leonard'• 
North Sydney for another cargo. Consequently coal deal- The facts are, the Consorzio pa s 100 per cent. cash for all and instead of having a dozen here and there leaving th~ <'ollr1te. st. un11a·11 cou~e. Osfnrd 
ers who do not lay in ample supplies for the coming wint~r its purchases and asks the seller 0 guarantee it against 10,,.., country we should have the spectacle of thousands leaving. and at the un1wenllY or London. •here 
·11 b I bl f .><> In ddl . h . I h E ~he obtalnod the d~ree of D. A. She 
w1 e a one to ame or any shortage. The public should on claims for damaged or deter rated fish. La~t year Mr. a t1on moreover to t e proportionate oss to t c x- hu alllO rettlwect tra1n1n11 at the «am· 
lay in their stocks of coal immediately so as to enable coal Hawes held 20'1, of the purcha money to meet any claims chequer as a consequence of the Ashermen being $S,000,000 brldae Trntnlna cones;e. and botch the 
i rt t f. d d . r . . . I .. short . th i . h Id h t h C"amhrttlae Teachers' Diploma. She mpo ers 0 m storage accommo ation or mcommg This year 90 per cent. of the rchase money will go to the 10 e r earnings we s ou ave 0 countenance ugc hu had exten111we teachlna Hperleace 
cargoes. • seller and 10' will be hand (i to the Fisheries Dept to be drafts on the revenues for ·pauper relief. tn E1111land and haa tauabt for a •bort 
' · h ld · / c . J ' T lime In Con1tantlnople beetdft Hl'l'laa· 
=============·=· ======· === e against any cla.ims t t may arise. Th~ Government he whole sum and substance of the matter is that the in the Q. M.A. A.C. In France dartna 
FISHERY REPORT. r:rn Labrador, and .. the wutber bu undertakes no responsib' ty except that of hplding 10 p~r Regulations mean a saving to our fishermen of from '5.00 part or 1be war period. Tiie Dlredbn 
: urned •tonny, It 11 not 1111•1Y much cent. of the purchase ney in order to ensure: the payment and $6.00 per qtl. on their fish. They mean the last dollar u:ped. rrcm pcnonal and other re· · 
• Lower Labr .. or. more llsh •Ill be added to the YOJase ooaunentlatlo1111. tllllt •he •tll be roaftd 
_ on Northern Labrador . . Fortun.tety of the Consorzio of y claims that may arise. It is not that can possibly be procured, and in the end they mean our .a moat capable Hndlnlatreu ror Op. 
Capt. ocorse Barbour marconled there hue boen no •reckll reported. anticipated that a extensive claims can arise as fish will national security, and financial stability at a time when. the 6';~r eon.-. 
:::t 1:"0;~~~~;b: .. ~~er~0~~~~I ea~!:u~0£:0:t~or7t::~b:ra~~ta~: b~andardized and only suitable fish for the lt~lian market whole world is facing a period of deep depre~ion. 'Ha.':C::;. ·~:· ~';;1 ca:!':" c:S,;!1': 
acboonera were below Ouk, and bad ' to the end of Augu1t wu •o.ooo Quin· wilt be sold to Italy. But Charlie James' prejudiced brain To refer to the item concerning St. Pierre, just one~ Miiia S.rpnt. •ho llM Jaat arrt'9CI =~:;!. :c~;';::0b:!d~~"an~u:'ts:~ 1 :~· n::.~r~::r e:i:!~e t~;:~0~~ ~ttempts to write something in an effort to scare the people more; we re.cl {urc t~at no one would regret and lament the !::'.,.1::':.~:.!r1!: :=.~=-= 
two. aoutb ot Obk with an ner&11e otl the Minister or Marine and FIJhertes into a belief that all the revenue this year will be used to pay depopulation and closing up of St. Pierre more than the work In lldlool• la Bllslaad at Boa,... 
two hundred qutntal• each. Weatber:at tbe E11'()rteni' Conrerence when be claims on Italian fish. Such conduct is contemptible as well Teleg'ram editor himself He too must have felt depress~d mouth. Aacot. llalYWB aad •IMwMn. bad and many trapa bad been deatroy-1 eatlmated 316,000 quJntal1 u tbe tot.al "d I d _ · and dartq tJte war wu emploJ9d la ect, •pedllty at Fannyardll. Good Labrador and stra1t11 ca~ror tt:o. as r1 icu ous, and coul not be penned by a sane man when he heard the news that one of the prolific sources of a otPnlalns work rot tu Y.ac.A. 
111111ns at Ma11rorct and a aooct catch' knowing anything about the subject. stimulant, that has often revived men's drooping spirits wa$ •:: \w.c.1.. ,.... 1loal'll ,... tat 
trom Farmyardll to Ryan'• Day. Mr. Jo)n Norri• and wife wbo had Ch I J h f T l ' a er er IDUall9Dl9Pll a,..... Lodp 
Thh• 1nrorm1t1on potnu to a much been at CoMh.- ror <ome ume P""t ar If ames in t e same Issue o the e egram ;>ro. about to become an. arid desert, from which such comfort- •Ill be ao eoancttd u to lift tile •t· 
11mruter catch than tut year ror Nortll· arrt'ed httr 1e11terd•r. claims that St. Pierre is doomed and the people are let\Vlng Ing sol:tcc will no longer be procurable · , ,m°"t nu.raruon to Jlllft'llta or boanl· I I • ~ • ..... • .... ,31 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. IOHN'Ci. NEWFOUNDLAND 
PROCEEDINGS OF CONFERENCE OF UCEI 
,, 
THE CHAIRMAN : - I found sold under No. I or No. 2. We' out changing it. Some .or my visited ~pain/within recent years IOt caorm 
v.•hcn in Portugal quite n s trong ship very -good fish. Ho!Sge hR'S W~t C~ast. friends have gone over as ·compared with sneral ycws1 Spala Ja IP 
kcliog agains t Gran.d Bank fish . fixed a very good standard at to oP<>rto and could have got oo;- , ago, will have nod~ the cno~ extcnt aa 
Thdt' ·s wli 1 1• J'k 1 d ' d . ' Fogo and we follow in his tracks. when they had to accept 401- b&." mous change in the facilities for <>Porto. .. t I y spo .c I c I IO • • • • • ' 
H . Every fish that goes over our cause or the d1lrerencc in quality. haadhng fish. I "no1w of no mark· a~i~ tbo the ousc of Assembly about the wharf is number 1. because we pay From my own observation I woulJ c1s.1hat arc as w'cll ,provic~cd wiih ~rs lhoijtil 
matter. But there wns a firm .,, for good quality nnd the men cull say there is a great deal of room such facilities in '1be·way of stores I tbat lab 
the Oporto meeting who enquired i t well~ for improvement and that Wc<il and cold stores as sPein is. These I bci or a aal 
"Cn11 we buy from Patten anJ j (dR. J . T . CHEESEMAN, M.H.A. Coast fish is not to b~ co"parcd' cold stores, which were ercc..,dl think tho tbilct!' 
Forsey if we buy outri:;ht ?'' 1, - -1 came to this meeting to look with Northern. As!1. . I through the foi:csight of Mr Spain when ttaO 
~niJ ther~ would be no objection for advice. I did not intend to do MR. JOB:-Mr. c;:1airman ana liawcs, have sav~ this country cured fflb waa.;n11 
to that. The)· had been gcttinr. very much, but I cannot si t silent Gentlemen, I hove been requested hundreds of thou:::inds or dollars for. Tbo cure ol 
i;:ooJ fish from Mr. P:i tten's firm . nnd agree with a line being drawn by Exporters to make a few re-: and a debt of gratitude is due Mr. problem. We 
Another Finn s t:1tcd they hRd been between St. John's and the Wc:1t marks regarding the Spanish maric- 1 Hawes for his enterpris:. inatud do not know boW'. I 
iiu,·ini;: from Goodridg.!'s and Coast.. How much fish do you ct. I have been twice in ~pain. I of which be bas only rcc:civcd we know tbo:.d dl&t 
found relations very sat isfactory. : ca tch here? Very little. Here prc$ume wh:it I am asked to su~·l abusc. I do not think we can So far 11 prla:I ,., 
Hu t there wns n stron~ feeling you get fish from all parts or the 1 gcst is the best method ol control insist on outright uJos for Spain. ~ n u 
n.i;:i in!> t Grnnd Bank shipp~rs. ex· tslitnd. The Wc;t Coast is a large I for the Spanish market. A gNAt Tho 111110 coaditioaJ ~t tborO u on~ 
Hpt Messrs. Patten nnd Forsey 1 s tretch and a great number of fish deal depends on information wbim l la Oporto, aacl Q 
nnJ my resolve wns thnt we h:id arc caught all along it and the we have not got. It is probably1 ps:operlll: a~ 
w heir Gr::nJ Bunk :ind not in· South West Coast. Your refer· generally known now that S~ID 
;urc it, nnd in the bottom or my enccs to bank fish apply to only a requires a very special q~tt) Q 
h{•nrt some or the rcgulatio~ ' 'cry small percentage of West flair, and 1lhat it would be 
were frnmt'd to assis t Grand Bnnk Coast fish. and when you come to to rm that market wlUl 
men. In London Firms acting as shore fish, you mu11t admit that I as goes to Oport~ 
l•rukcrs tl1ere for \Vest Const fish. ' our shor~ fish will . compare ,.·ith The quality of 
t'1:1:~<d me lo t:ikc cargoes ;,~ similar fish caught in any part of. ~ inaialy dJffl 
1hc11 ,hands, bccnuse they kncy.o 1t the ls lanJ. We have shipped it to cast, best cu 
v. c111ld he Impossible to sell Grand. the city and abroad, and l know method. ILd 
l'\nnk fish. By s tandardization ror n fact from all I have seen of be 1s bard u o 
Crand' Bonk. mm will. ho pl:ta:d 001 various fish in the city thst oara &sh fOl'>tbe:O 
the s:imc.. lcvcl as t~c NQrtbcrn fish, will compare favorably with any. I lrhat I Wll ab 
hl·cnusc Grn11d ' Bank No. I will be Our own fi:'m shipped a cargo .if whca I WU tbeiO 
Northern No. I, and when Grand fish in December. It was dis· market was abaolatclj': 
Rank fin!'s sell. their fis~. they cha rged in Oporto on J anuary 8th. , shore and Labrador lllb. 
v. 111 t-c able to dispose o r It on the Final sale was mndc 1611"1 June or1 was a very small quantity or trae 
~.1111c terms ns o t!-cr people and this year and when we got our 1 Spanish prime shore. They were 
~ct the same treatment. Mr account sales the other day. we picking the bulks to get that out 
llarr emphasized the very thing 1 1 d id not have :i quintal or inrerior and that was selling for at least conaignmcat market it is An esten• for QPOrto. 
nm contending n~:tinst . I want to fish . That cargo fetched us 73J-·. 201- per qtl. over and above the tial feature to have an Agent who consumption mrgbt lie: ll 
If ·you contemplate buying a M 
Spirit Compass, get 1t from the Firm wb 
stand the working and the making or th 
s:rumcnts. 
H you gc:··rour Spirit Compass from us 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.~ 
test every one hcfore it leaves the store. 
ROPER & 
~t·r nll trea ted alike. H fisilermcn I The June s ale brought us 11 much best or the other qualities. We Is not interested in outri1tht pur· early ahlpmcmts r.rc delayed until 
r111J 1hnt No. I will brin~ them higher price than the previous one.! were in formed that if the entire chase: otherwise it should be 11 f irm sales have been made. t 
$.?.CHI n .qt l. more than other ~ra.dcs, j I ,have ~nd considerable cxpcricn:c I quantity or fish there at that time solely "outright sale'' market .. I THR CHAIRMAN :-It is inter· · 
1hl'\ will mnkc nil No. I poss1blo>: around Placentia Bay, and in thiu t (and it amounted to about 30 or do not think it is practicable tc c5linR to note that in IDll the · 
\\\: mu~ t mn~c fish ns good as o~r I Bay there a.re many p!nccs notcJ 40 th~usand ~tis.). had been prime make Spain an outright sale mark· c:atch or fish was 1.\82,000. We 
wmrl·111ors ·~ Norway and le~· for the excellent qu.ah ty or the I Spanish. quality, 11 . wo~ld have ct, because the quality ~s so little had a very low catch then and 
lrnJ \Vhnt 1s , oui: trouble m fish. At Flat tsland'I there is no gone into consumption m a \'Cr) understood. You, Mr. Chairman nlso in HllS. when the tntal was 
hnh? , It is because tboy nbSO· better fish in the country. I ob;'ect short time. I bclic\'C thmt rrom ~nw the methods they had or 1.004.ooo; so that the catch or 
lutcly rc fuscJ to touch \VcsJ Co:ist to a line hcinl; drawn between St. my conversation with the buyer. selecting the fish: The ' fish in these years was about what vc 
li'-h. I recommended 11 load o r fish John's and thi: West Coast. It is and the ract that they were so Spain in winter time undoubtedly will have this year. In HHS. :he 
from Trinit)' Bay for Mr~ Harris unfair and 1 enter a s trong pro· eager to pick out or t~c bulks :ill keeps better than it.would do in largest year bn record. we had 
last Fehri;~.r,y . . j s:tid it .;,.as 11s lest against it. that answered to that dcscripti"On St. John 's. There •!)) splendid t,831,000 or 33,000 hichcr tha01 last 
i:ooJ :is Port Union fish. \Ve wait· From what I have seen of the Oac of our gre:ncst problems i! llrge, airy stoles, and racilitiC! year. · ' 1 
cJ four or fwe days for :i reply, fish this year it is a decided im· to· encourage a cure or that kind for cold storing as well. One of lt\R. PATTEN :- It is un For· 1 
nncl when it did- come it s tatcJ provemcnt in quality. It is much and thus relieve oth;?r markets. It our greatest problems is to control tunatc that those who bought 
1hn1 '"we :1bsolutely refuse to ha,·c better than last year. The pcopl:: is a profitable fish to make because the situation in Spain. A Sp:m:sh badly last year should be made I THE 1\L\RINE OPTICIANS. 
111l\ thin~ 10 do with any fish be· have taken much more cnre wi1h it is pickled and thus fewer fish firm is buying fish here. If th:u the subject of discussion here h~ P. (). Box 501. •Phone 3T.>: 258 \V 
loni::ing to Grand Bnnk or West it, and the fishcrmea arc not com- make a quintal. It also need not was not so it might be possible to day. Some went into it indiscrim· II d t I' N t'C'al lnstru: 
C1•a-;1 in \•iew or the trcntmcnt we rtaining or the cull. Some fisher· be so hard cured. I do not kno-v control shipm::nm. lf' me f!i1h were ina tcly ln!lt year, and s ulrcrcd. ~ l'D <1uar l'r.I •or au 1 :ncn 
rce1.·1vcd in corncction with car- men called on me a rew days ago where l could lay my hands to,5lay in the hands of Mr. Hawes and They nrc not buying anythin~ now .. ,t'i~~~ 
~oi;·, last srring?" I understand .• I They had no complaint with ;he on Hy quantity t1r good s.panis~ 1 Mr. Campos only sor.nc arrange·'. Any fish. th:i~ goes in~o Opo~to - · 
Int 11r fish from Fortune Bay is cull, but they were di~tisfl,:d ftsh, and in the past 1 believe it mcnt could be made between those and Sr:i111 tl11<11 )•car v.•111 be v~ry I 
• I 'd I · fi l ·11 b • •'1e ac.:crtahlc but the buyers won t 1 with the prices. They were being has been. made more by a~c1 cnt 1 two men 10 keep a certain. price for late. n5 the s 1 w1 ;= Ill 
 I 
h.anJlc Grand Bank .am. Bellcoram olrered 9.00 and $8.00 and did- not I than design. l ~as .speak•~& ol 1 consi$:nmcnts, and I believe th~y hands or the fishermen 1nstc:1d or I 
hr. 11 pod, ~atJtaoa f9r lbb. I think it wa bip cmoagb. They last years congestion 1n Sp:iin. A would do it hones tly. but I do not the 1'uycrs. Ln'lt ycnr there w:i.s 
• t Bu ,....tleJ-.•4$1~ lgood many reasons have been I think it possible to control the ~ ~real competition and n lot of in· 
li'.iJt1Uf.·~ atwa. bat the true one is apt to be ttituation when there arc o ther , fcrior fish wns bought up. 11 
cwerlootcd: and ah:at is th:u ou1 I Spanish buyers. My c;pi:lion i~ 1 know one firm . that put ll I?~ ;,f I titi bad to be somewhere. Vic thllt if you arc going to make Por- flsh in sto~agc m ~ood cond1t1on. 
~apt lat year 1,700,000 qtls tugal a permanent sole market 1 and it came out dun. They mu' I 
fir\ICb. aacler normal condition! you will have to keep Sp:tin ns n 1 have had IS or 20,000 qtls. s torcJ or Wll probably at least 300,000 more consignment market for your and it got heated, dun, :ind they 
CiiNI, tbfn oar regular markets coul~ oyerflow. l think the Spanish lost heavily. . . ' 
drfOI Ill take. I mean by "regular markets situa.tion is mixed 'tP to 11 grc:t t I MR. JOB :-Rcg11~d1~g. consign· 
a r:~ Cfri:iillto around that durin& war time we had the extent with the situation in Opor- mcnt m:trkct3. Spa~~ is '" nn .:n· 
adef ft? Tbo people on t~1 m1rk~ts or our competitors, and to. How it is going to be po~ibl~. ! tirely dilfc~ent pos111on to the 
other lfdo of tho water know the there was an outlet for that quan· even with rcgartt to Oporto, under, other consignment markets we 1 
ditroreace. Bank &ah cannot be: tity. After the War w~ ."'.'ere :I!· I present conditions, to sell outright , bllvc. In the case or Op.orto and 
compared with shore fish at any prived of the extra fac:1hucs, and 
1 
every cargo scot there I cannot I Barbados, flsh wns .cons1gt1cd to 
time. There is no fish in the that fish had to go somewhere. sec. It is easy enourih. in the cnr- 1 buyers who sometimes bour.~t 
country better than th:at produced The West Coast particutarl~ in· 1 ty part of the scason, but it seems , outright and sometimes took con· 
•t..fogo. Bonavista comes second.' creased its risheries in . recent 1 to me thnt about the end or Oct· 1 signmcnts when it suited them. 1t 
No bank fish c;an compare with years and the result of that hll! ober and the early part or Novcm· was placed in b:ul stores and gr.n· 
shore rish no m:atter how it m:iy been that while during the War the ber, when the market is well sup· I crnlly badly handled. In Sp~in 
be cured. Personally I could ncv- fish went largely into Oporto and plic~, anci there arc a numocr o f they have got the ,·cry best kind 
ARl?IVING DAILY 
All Kinds of Lumber For Sale at P. J. Sha'1 
Wharf and Springdale Street Yard. 
Cnsl1 
On Large Sales. 
B. BOWRING 
t:Cflt,3,1 W,cod 
different beading. I also believe er understand hQw West Coast Spain. when the Wnr ended the cargoes loading and, sailing from of s tores. and the flsli is in the 
\\'Ith Mr. Hepburn that these car- people have made sales 't 1111. West Coast shippers caught jus t the West Coas t , we arc going ~o hands or men who look nftcf . t~c i;o~ ~bould not be held back if 'Everybody is interested -in making 1 as much Ash as before, and it had meet a very serious siuation, be · shippers' interests. I feel tf n-====== 
~me :irrangcmcnt c:in\ be maJe good fish. because bad fish dam-I to be sent somewhere. It was eausc I do not tt.ink, from what Oporto is to be continued ns a con· 
v.•ith the Advisory Bo:i rd ; or, if ages the sale or our product in shipped ns quickly as it could be Mr. Patten has said, th1\t the West signment market, there should 
r ?S-;iblc, have ther.i sent to the the fore ign markets . I , consider 1 loaded from the West Coast, and Co:tst people are going to hold c proper organization and good 
================n 
Use I 
TrRdc Commi~ioncr, under his the ltholc fishery of Ncwfoun.i· I after Oporto was fillc:S up there back their shipments. Perha!)! stores. 
care; or ·get nn advance of 80 per land is badly' handled, and the Ash ! were ·two possible outlets-one .In they have not the racilitics for THE CHAIRMAN:~ have bcc!1 
cen t. as n minimum price. The is cured worse than it was 40 years: Italy and the other in Spain. Italy, storing for any length,,or time on thinking that West Coast fish. 
su~i;cst ion reguding the sending ago. People arc getting aw:\y , owing to the position with the the West Coast; ;r they had it especially winter fish, might be 
or cargoes to the Trade Commis- frdm the good standard or curing Consorzio, was barred for the might be possiblc' to1insist upon cured for Spain. Has any attempt 
Ubby's Evap •. MILK · 
llioncr. and nn arrangement . with I fish. The eild fashioned peopte. time. The consequence .was thAt outright sales. I ~elleve that if been made to do mat? 
the ban~s for an advance, 1s a worked on the fish themselves all the fish went to Spa1o1. I .io outright sales arc insisted upon MR. PATTEN:-Our experience 
good one. I believe these cugo.:s ftlbm sunrise to sunset. These not think we or anyone else can some 'consumption will be lost, but is that the very thinnest fish we 
should not be kept back. Sir j os- people made good money beca:isc be blamed for the conditions that what fish wu scnr th~rc would un· get is suitable. but no matter 
.: CJ'h Outcrbridgc referred to large they made good fish. Take cod·'. exist in Spain . A lot of unsuit· doubtedly realize 11 grc~t deal bet· whether it is salted light or heavy 
car$:ocs or five and ~ix thousand trap fish: that is never as good a! able fish was shipped there be· tor. The position on the Wc.•11 if 500 -'Ills. is loaded up. it turns 
quint:tls. While these arc on :he fish caught on the line. There has cause there was no pl:icc else to Coast at present is such th.at I Jo out 100 qtls. short. I remember 
way they might be sold 80 per cent been a tot of talk about washing 1 send it. We could have shippe~ not believe you will be able'to hold at one time the fish used go to 
might be paid down and the· b:tl· fish from the knife. It a ll :Sc- it to Italy if we had wished Jo back th:sc vessels, or keep people the S~anish market. It was Cape 
•nee in :t few months. I am a pends on the man who docs the · haul down our nae and abandon from loading them. If that is so St. Mary's fish, and it was salteJ 
strong advocate of outright sales, work. I prefer to salt fish with· ~ the struggle with the Consorzio, we ;ill be confronted with much 10 qtls. to the ~ogshead. That 
and have always got them. I neve r out washing. It is all a matter of and send it on consignment, but the same situr.tion as that which used produce the Spsnlsh yellow 
sold a cargo of fish for Portugal cteanlines.s. Many people wash alt J ·do not believe any or our ship- existed las t year, but the smaller I flsh. Around the Gas~ coast 0.1h 
on consignment. · Neither have I their Fish in the one water, with- 1 pers would risk th:lt. Anyone who catch this year will, or course, off· , Is treated much the same, that is 
1 
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A 1TENTJON, FISHERMEN! · 
TOWE·R'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF OH.ED SUITS 
!Emir. Yacatlon. leaving tbo aul•taDl maa- : I r 
I "And bow do You do It!" I eagerly ager In charse. Tbe nul da1 Mr. T.1 1111111e u we put It oYer In I.be •bow I od r I bur laeu queat on • or l 1cemcd lnconcelYable R. Zana regtatorcd al tbe Uelleclalro . 
'
that new11papera coulct be templed to and a1ked tJ10 clerk In cbarge tr ho "Aa Cor tbe Now York law tbal bo 
the uu or 110 much llf\DCe. might hove a piano moYcd that after· comu etrectlni 10 September maklas 
"That's Ju11t tho point," answered noon into his room. and tr bo would Jt ll mlldomcaao~ to K!Ye false newa 
l' r.rr. Reichenbach. " I don't do It. ond hove tho wlndo•· taken out. so It could to newapapera, 
1 m not womlng al 
I' ll prove It to you. It Ill the odltors Junr;le ond I 11la)'l'<l thuo with him 011• • New Jerae1 1• entlrel1 too close 
: who fairly ent this stuff up without moat of the nhtbt, 1UT1'nglng for tho lb New York for tbot to glYc u10 an)' 1 : 
ao muc~ 311 n 11u~eatlon Crom me." " ork of tho next do)'. I concern • 1+: 
are made 'for you- the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com· 
fortt1nd strong at every point 
I !\Ir. Reichenbach 11ctllcd bark In bh1 "When tho wnlter l"Dme to ta'-o hl11 "Aft for lbe form or propai;anda. I + 
chair In bL-c offil'<' In the Unh·ersal order. ror breakfo t. he nlao ordered aa1 tl\p public likes to read IL. A i 
F11m Compau)'. where Snrl ftl'llt open- :?G pound11 ot. row beef. nnd wl]cn the ~ar or mort: ago, 1 wrote 11 aerie• or ;; 
od her l'YCll lo lho light ol da.y, to toll waiter c.iclohuod In nmnzcmcnt Olk· bell.Utllul 11rtfclC11 for a famous actrCU, n . _,_ _______ _ 
mo bow' he "put It ·over." j Ing whom It waa Cur. Mr. Zann dre,... " 'ho •noted 1iubll.ctiy, und they op- · i No. Name. 
~" · I II• •I ,__,. 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
. ' llOSTON. MASS. 
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"When r was called In by the Uni- wiltlo tho curtain and sl1owed the lion, eeurcd. on women 11 Plllcit or pupora J. --------------------~~~ 
putillcltJ ror 'Tbe Virgin of Stamboul.'j "t;xcltoruent rclpC!tJ iu.premc 11110 nrtlclcs told or the nierltB or a cer-
1 reallied DI! llOOn u I had Ileen one tbo manaior. rushed up und onlcrcd lnln starch bath, wblcb would nc:t ua I 
reel or the play that It wu a ~tumo that bo1b lion aDd maeter l't'DlO\'O them " beauUfler. , • 
picture. and that It needed aomethJng HIYH lmmedlattly, 1r uot llOOner. I "J w~:i flooded wltb lctten1 from all 
..iA1iea .. ••SI to make It go. ao J decided to lntel'Cllt :'llr. Zann cooly IM!ggaated that tbe . OYer tho countrJ from womon. tentng 
Grand Falb. 
St.·Georgc•s. 
621 Victoria Rd .. Sf'I 
fortune. 
7 Darutan Street • 
YCl'llal i-i1m Com114ny to handlo! tho t rcatlug peacefully In his lair. 1 throui;tlout the country. On<' of thuo I 
tbe public by means of thl11 11111nL munnger put., him out. 1 me they could not thunk me enough e!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~j ."KT ftrlt moYO WU to bunt all OYOr "Trooping ht a few minute!! later for ' letllng thOOl In' on lhc beauty 
J!I Aiab\ 6il/lt lill§ /iil!S 1!i11if J1ill:I {jilif ~ lii!/if lfi!l:I •New York for el1tht Tllrkl. and It came the JIOll<:e, 111·bo • ·ere not 4!8p~I- lal~t: • , I 
8385 Aubrey Brown, 
8076 Wallace Prasuyon, 
1223 J. L. Devereaux, 
1941 Alphonso Hynes 
11 6!> Pte. James Power, 
3331 Martin Power 
4103 Walter Stoodley, 
I Hamilton Street. 
Fortune. 
~ , . .... Quite • Job. bat at lut I round ally eager to approach Mr. Zonn :in. di ~ewapaperw editors, tboac ""o aro 
& JU..-eeYeral putry coou and othen1 hi• llCI. wro, aay I •teal apace. bat I wonder 1 panalas YOCaUODI no le11 allurlnr, "Then omclula or tho Gerry Society, how 11111nr of them· 'know thul lu tho 
I f IO ID1 ldoa of a few daya ,.or excite- put lo their appc1uanco, but hod no Pll•t ftYe reorw 1 have Jlpent In publl-1 1meat Wflh ucellont pay appealed to,warrant ror an arteat. 110 ror 11 little city, for tho lntcrc! ta I ropruc111, $3,· U... while their ectMtlcs ccai.td. Tho &00.000. I+ 
Mrs. Annie Murphy. wife or No. SZ•IG John Ma~ , 
8 Colonial Street. 
Mrs. John V. Ross, wife or No. 1310 John V. R~•'''"-'F.1.!!1'11 
Portu~al Cove. 
Mrs. T. Purdy, mother or No. SIOZ J. 
Norlh . I "'I natecl a place on Sixth AYenuc news rc::icheil iho pupora, whllh cnrrl- • I think that dnlly now11aa11or Is tho ... apeat a bus1 week. rohenn1lng cd loug storloll •hat urternoon nnd lhc l>e11t ndverl111lng medium In the world t.._ In their partll, nnd In tho mean- rollowlni; morning. llltd tho uftcrmath nncl lhnl Is whore I •11e111 money. I thae I bad made for them most clabor- or tho ISIUnl wns the picture llhown a 110 nol ~n11lder that blll-boards have ate Tartlab coetamea. accurate know- few dayn Inter, :idYorllslng "ltr T. ll. nny following." i + ROl' AL NA VAL RESEUVE. I Jeqe or wblcb I pined from n book Zllnn," or "Torinn." wbo • tn)'ed with 1 Mr. Rolchcnbacb 11toned out In life Elias E. Cutler, 691X 61 Jrd Avenue. Maisdn I Oii tbat far-awa1 land and It-. people. bl& lion ::t 1;10 Ucllecfalre llotcl." 1 ns a now31mJcr reporter, but, necord- Neauve, A1ontrcal. I "111 nexl moYo wa11 to put them on lr.1t to hl11 own stntemont. wa9 tho H Peter Hinks, 2318X Three Rock Cove. tbe train and 11t'nd LhC'm to Montreal. : I "worst" newspaper reporter tbut eYer Port au Port. 
'
·and lben to 1eeun1 re11enaUom1 at the . lived. Hla rlnsl Job waa on tho ~ow Ahbey Miller. 2153X Twillingatc. 
Hotel lla,Jesllc In New York ror Den York J:;vcnlni; World. which cvtdwtly 1 William Mcfatridge, 21 IBX Sandy Point. 
Mabomet. a 11helk or Arabia and a ngrccd with l\Jr. nclchcnbach's opln-·1 James Paul, 1715X St. Gcorgc'5. U IJ brother of tho Emir ol' HcdJn1. This '. Ion of b. lm11ulf, for af1.or 1lx wcok11, Patrick Power, 1328X Mar)"valc. · • ;: \\1 wu YCfl' itlmplo. I had my secretary 1 ho wos fired by Charles C. Chaplin J lcnry C. Simms. 22S4X 12 Convent L:tnc. ..-+ 
Ill • to (lhOM to tht1 MaJe11tlc rti;ht here ' Ill tbnl tJmo cJt)' editor. I Willinm ll:trvcy. 21. rtc:t!lllnt Street. :: 
Q ~ h'<lm my own omcc. nnd to 11~ that .J 1 .Mr. R~IC:hcnbech uld i1c agrex!d :: 
, ·tong !lhltonc:o' was cnllln!I'. I '1· 1 with the ncw1pnpcrs and Dl11lrlc\ Al- + # fl ' "Tht1n I took the 'phone. nnll a11kod 'l torDcY or l\ow York In rcscnlln.-: tho U John Miller, fnt~cr ot late Harold Miller, Portugal Cove. :! ~ Uuat thl' hnnllsomCl't 811ll<' In the bolet I . . "I cJumay prci.11 111enl fake, which re- :: Mrs. Eli~nhcth Marlin. moth,·r or Cc::il Martin. 124 G ower u ~ he rC"CtrvNI for Il l.II Rn>•nl Hli:;hncsa. • · cenUy 011u1ed the No,,.· York poUcc :~ Strcel. UU ~ :ind &latNI that 1 mado but one re- • 1 to spend t .. -o d11r1 dra~ni the lak<' +• 
• Selections: Merchant of·Venice ~ IJllC!'l , Utnl ahsolutel)' no publlcll)' bc 1 And Bis Famllv In Central Park, for tho body or 1· Mrs. Norman Matthews, w.ifc or Norman MalthCW!', 70 ++ 
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nt ~ ~o Jhat tho now11pafl<'N r.ot tho 11tory. I _._. u--t.. I Rolchcnbnch. "and. bud I hnndltld that + scpG, I w ++ 
I 
Lnu rcatc Poetty Book ~ ReportCl'll poured In lhlt k nntl r:ist . .......... .uuua. ti reliabillt)- and 11tory. I • ·ould hnc do11e IO In • YOl'J' •• • • 
• ~.}1 A A PHYSICS Wi ond wero rcrol\•C(l In the royal llUlte. I uefulnea made him frleDda dlttcrcnt manner. 't\ tho band bag Ui?Ut:tt!~.U.tttttmuu:t:n:ttuuu::inntttinn 
~ • ' : "I.yin~ upon n llrClll!er In n consplc- or "\'ulll Ond11" I would hov~ placed -
The Ontario High School Physic S::-1 noun place ":M a .$20,000 In ~old cortl- everyw~ere. n lotter from tho nnvnl officer, telllni; ....,..,. ••• , •ttt••••tt••••••+•+..,.++++++++++++++++•t-t•• /£~~ SENIOR ASSOCIATE: ~ nc::il('IJ to be ,;lvrn 11J1 n r cw11r1l 10 tho' When he pat hla Nerve FoOd. her Lo take courage, not to dcepalr ::•++ ·~ .... .,.. •••++-••+•••...,••••+•M>+++ .... •+••+++••t+:: _ ~ pcn<on nndlni; tho Virgin or Stnmboul,' 1ri.a..-.Lf pni. d ,,..""_ nnd ti1nt In due limo ho would explain •• •+t Merc hant of Venice E1 l\nd lr ttorn Pll'Portln;; to ho from 1i11>.&UUCT' ver IUD an ~ nll. Tbon If tho police llC:trcbod the ... TT.. t B d +• ~l _ .Julius Caesar t~ lnri::o nnanclal concorl\3, offering to bol medlcln• ~ the market thev lake, tbcy would •lmr>lf H llUmo It ti ,, ic ory r a.n :: ~ Ode on the Death of the Duke of Wellin,gtou. U or n.ny a1U1lsuinc'> were nh10 shown. received a hearty welcome, and wu 1 coee or aulC!Jde. 1 huo noYor h ++ 
~ Addison 's Essay:; and Talcs ~ "T.ho next m9rnlni; tho New Yorkl their a.ceptlonal merit hu yet harmed an1bod7 and I •ee no ob- .,. :; TltaCll, ~ofltl. t\ew1 and other 1111perw k t them hlah bl the bUc Jcctl0111 10 a ;ood ra'kt." •: " ~ATISFACTION. ij College Phys ics by H. S. Cahan carried It anti It wa11 a.1110 eent oYer ~ · pa RctchcnbuC!I ottlmiatk bl• Income ft ~' LATIN AUTHORS.· ~ tbo preu rusaoMatlon wlr01t. Then ft ea • • • ror pwtdllg' across ucnra fallos to bo :: d b h N y k TI • SATISFA(,'TORY GOODS Galll·c War, Book 2 ~·ll:i oxpo:;o Y t o ew or r . 'l'l.ke J>r. -~ XJ4atb-·LWw H ,500 per week 1 •'" •--t..a_ L bnno, but not before we hlld, l\ll I PIDltor a&111ple. Tbere .. no~- i• 1m111111.,, ~ Cicero-In Catilinam, Firs t Oration ~ havo told you, colu"\n attor co!~mn, mat to be -panel to them .. a MARTIN BURKE .: SATISFIED WORKERS Virgil- Aeneid Book 2 .. nt Crco 11p:ice. Shortly art.er thal The. •- or resulMIDs tbe 11..,., 181- · FOUGHT DRAW :: W f II Vlrldn or Stamboul" lured tbou.andll M1W ao4 bowell uG C1lrtac OOllfd· •t • la r. care u Y equipped to jtlvc you prompt- ~or movie ran• to tho nroadwa; Tbea- paUon. 110~-. ld4n•Y dJ8IUe - • · £i HATISF.YING MANN-='D -~ attc'ntion In -all Books and Supplies. uo. many or wbom came to see Juat and lacUcMUoa. 'JFmSEY CITY. to .. Aue. !1.-xar- >i PD. 
~ G t • d S M what kind or a picture could u clt.c I o.. plD a 4.., 2Se a'" _.all ...en. tin Barko. the Xew Orl'4na 'ba*YJ- to< ~ C Our pnces an ave OhCy. ~ 10 much comment. ",,,_,..., ..._. c.,:. ut.·.,__.., we>l&ht and B:artley 31fnddtn, Naw York. ~ 1 "Bdoro tho 111ory wu upos('d. I let · roustit twolYo rounda to a dr:iw bore ... · O O l\tclnt1re In on tho secret and to-a11tit. Burke was lho 11.a;rl'UOr ;~ ~ 01· c· vs • ~O'f f/I~ w ::~~~~ b~':b.:1~ .. ~.:!°co cf:~el: ::ntb;:r!~dro::d" o::!.::~ b:~ a 
'I n a . \J' ., LIU. lf4 :.·:~:!~ :o:;.:1;.~c~:!:r'~tu,:~ ar~r · = 1:~"°e~n: :e,.:::.t s:; 
Virtory Brand Clothlnr 
l'or Men and Bo11-. . 
THE Wff tlECLOl1111G iFG .. 
to. Vitt. 
\vi,pLf!~l~R O~LY •. 
• 
111 THE ROOKSEU ERS f ~I "nnt t~ll tao aboutron,. 11corr or Gl'r.tld 'S. Doyi~ . wal1tlll11 r.111't' M11d1i1n lRO ud nurko \.I · ~ J, • , the 11on In tbe Jic-11<'claln1 llhtal," 1 Water St.,' • ' J !..\.'n''• · no. 
.. 9f utrecl. "wbeD 1011' uploltell the latelt OD .., -----o--:a...--~ · .• . lll/!l~iii!l'..~Oi!1,,.,1~~~1U:l~~· pleturt." _, :·:· · ~~ ~~~~ ~~l ... "~YltCHT 
. 
I 
J 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
" A well dressed Woman always gives proper atten~ 
tion to the dressing of her feet. 
The appearance of :iny gown, however handsome, 
c:in b~ entirely . poile<l by unsightly, ill fitting Sh!JCS. 
1 he Woman, who appreciates good Shoes, will be 
gre:ttly interested in our showing of new styles for the 
comilll! Se!lSOllS. 
\Vie made. our selections from the Country's best 
Makers' best productions. 
Shoes for all plirposcs. 
. $7.00, s ~.oo, $9.00 to $14.00. 
Low cut Footwc!lr for Dress occasions in many 
choice !lnd handsome styles. 
\Vic win trade by the excellence of our Shoes. 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
'J' ll f. RllOt! ll,f.N, 
During th'cso hot days when in fan ts ·1,.·lutreri11g lnd • 
dying from Summer Diarrhoea, it might be interesting to 
quote froin a report read.by Dr. Alan Brown, Qalld Special· 
ist or Tor:onto, who says:-
~ ' 
, .. In &n'ere cues of Diarrlloea wldda dq Dl)t ...,... to 
"the flimlnatlon or carbybyd~ ... die ..a.( ... •· 
"tura, PROTEIN MILK Is lndlated. M la pndleallJ .U 
..nufn or intoxlration and lnfedtoal ...... and ...., 
.. osea or d,...U in breast-led lnluta." 
BELFAST, 9epL 7.-Wb .. 
nuntt:tti:1uuiu:u::iuuu:uuuinuin:np IOI')' lorrJ CODtalnlq aD armed wort 
:l ++ broke down ID County Cork 1eaterda7 Uiat 
!! GOODS r·N SEASON p It WOK allacllfd .,,. a large bodJ or tb~~llac ..... .;;;;atl..lnrpooloa =::.~~C'aabl'-~ ~ t +i l'l•llhnL'I, t•o or whom were kflled b Inst. IWDe ad\'lce Ulat I wu llYlas .,..ar.: 
!! :; and three lnjurttd. Tho mllltarJ' aur- Th n· I b la·-d - b . As a matter of fact Oneu BAJ nib 
·H J t A 1 d ++ e I Y ue to·nlr; t from Hall· 
++ ~ us r r v e ~· fort•d no CllllUDlth•s. fox. - I bu al•AJ• btld 11• own In tbe naarlte\.11 . :t n _ ---- but In lhla Ill n almoat eYel')' tblDK 
++ :iOO Jlerry Ha ket s 500 do7.en Cups and tt 0 _ , , • • • • • 0 The S.S. Sul left Mako•lc 5 p.m. on el1e tbal happea1 und1ir the •un the : n .I()() do1en Tl'a Pols. ;;;;I' Ill) S:lU('('r'S ++ ' Tuttday r.olng north. All Wf'll. I Innocent laaa to IUfrl'r with the Kiili()' 
t! 600 dcnen Plall'S. Ten. JOO do7.en Ju~ :g J J ST JOHN ._:__ :and tbe mlaerable •flltl'm or Tolctual; !! Uinner am) Soup. :+ Thci Por1111 left St. Mar1'e 10 Lm. Cull under which the man ••ho m.ule 
t t :.?.i dozen lt:i.c;in<i 50 dcr1.en ( 'h:imhers ii+ lo-day nolur. WH I. 
1 
the good n1h p:al.1 for tile m:an wbo 1 
++ , + 0 m:ade th.> blld (whkl1 cull clld 1101 Jtl'D• 1 ~~ :?:i dozen I' lat DL.,hNl 2.i dozen Vegelnblc Dishes + I 1 1 thla. <:rallv. obtain In Ut1.-<:n U:i") 111 cbleOv h ++ Tbo Pro3p<'ro left Fogo e!lrly • • • 20 do1.en Mixing nnd ot er :!OO dozen l\lugR, Vz :md 1 .(.~ ruornlntt nolnn north. 
1 
r<'Jtpo1111lblo ror the poi1lllon we :had 
!.·:. llowls pint y->i ,.. ··- our11elYeA In to-day. ~ext to 111yl".J 
'.!'! round. plnin nnd lined Ten. Dinner nnd Toilet lnr: north al 3.so p.m. Jetiterd~. f thing that huppon!! It wu the ea.;leet 
• ·It'~ ~ot often you cet ill 
.. o~ good Sugar free. 
I' Come early, only two 
Friday and Saturday. 
+ :100 Iron Boiler~ O\'nl :ind l The s. s. swiu left Gonder Bay 110• all Uae blome on Mr. tOllker tor c!el'f'-1 
++ inside. SetR, ii L thine In the worhl to h:a,·e left :ill 
tt nnd mnny UJ rful nrtirlt.'f4 in Crockeryw:ne; nlso n lnrge U ubr1•cat1•ng t The French trawler u Cham1141100 111111 a lone. let 11' 11 ll<' moalu h:•d w ~:; , nriety in Enamelware: ~ l<'lt he,.. Tuead:ay •owning for Sydney &ood aa the curer deemed m. I •L It 
->.(. ++ co bunkfr before golnc on the Danlni. be marketed lu lhe lllmO old way Mil -·-·- -- ----------·--::"'.":.'"~~ 
n ~~:i~:t~" ~:~~ rl~:i~~;uc~;~'P:.~~·:!:f .:cd: a!:Fai n 0 I ij, s. ('on1nn;-.-:-Sydney Tuetidll.)' I ~~fttl!: .. ~b~::;i:t':i.. '7cr:0:~·~~~111t~n·~~:- w· B GOOBI E' IS JUST u nrtirles too numerous lo mention. Also 100 boxes Gla.'l,Cl, H I L morning and s hould tflleh Port DllY way or price ofte r nil Oilie r CXJlC!:lHCll r ·~·> 7a Iron Ht d !<lt-:uls. ~bllr~'\\CS nnct Fr:itMrii; Axes and :i I time. wero s11u11red. go with our rlni;or In \. THE POS U Sho\'el'I. ' · our mouth and :11k tho buyer& ov11r I I 
t!. · The R. s. Cobon, which wnn here the other 11ldc whl\I 1hoy would bo 1 •u•:11nrm•••lllil. Dl••~•lill•illlllJll.lll••lll!IJlll. ++ We are hndqunrters for SlO\'ts, the ll'lrgest and heAt dl"rharalng coal 10 tho Reid Nlht. Co · 
nriety in the country. tell thi. afternoon ror Loullbur1:. I 
AT S. S. lfarlltlde arrlnd at Botwood!tlff We have about 35 hrls --o-- lfllt 
n 
u 
ff n 
ff ff 
+o0-~+ 
.,. .. 
+'> 
++ 
ij 
it 
Just received another shipment of 
VAC and RED BALI. 
Rubber Boots. n p Fishermen I Double wear in c:ich pair. HF. Smallwood, H THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES H : 
tit'ttlttttiitti::::i::tiititiiiiiii::iiii::~::iii:ii 
ADVfBJISE m m~ 'ADVOCATE' 
• .! 
Oft hand, Which WC are ITU01ldny from Alexander B:ay wllh a -
retailing at cor::o or pulp wood to the A.N.D. Co. 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto l\fan, save 
1our OOc. on a gaUon. 
Herrin: Net Twine. 
.. ~ llhd~cd •llld \VJntc. 
J.O~tcr ~ns 
Fittings. 
nnd · 
' 
~ ~ 
.. 
Cnsure With r.the .frQ\UEEN, i ~~~!7..=...i::.:=~-.1:~~ 
~~~--- --
l'HE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDIAND. 
· VISITOR JELLS HOW 
'' ARMADA. 
• 
•, TANLAC R[ST~REO HEH 
+·--------------------------~-·;..... 
After . SulTering From Storn- ne"" ont1 t)(.'Camo 1&tmosl deatl\J)' 11 ckl 
bl F 0 nl my 11tomoch: I will! often fn 1<u1·h ach Trou e or ver mlscrv that I C'OUhl not ,:!Cl to !dtep 
Twenty Years Mrs. Fred Until the l'flrl)' hOUNI Of tbe mornlnit 
h I A . W II A d nncl or rour11e, wh'u 1 i::ot up t wu Mars s gam c n worn ('(lmplNf'h' out to 11torl I~ 1111,.v I 
Happv jotr with. Thl11 111 how 1 l'Ul'l'ert'1l ror ~ • , nl'nrb· 1wrnty nv.- lonit ~·eono. :met 1 
-- '111d h<><'n 1ll~nnooln1e1l llO mony llmt!lll 
.. Wh<'n I think or nil th<' 11111Terl11Jo? t t•ml 11 '""' ceernNI c1i.-re "'°" nil II"<' 
wtnr 1hro11~h with for nl'arly n ctunr- tWPr rn·lmt nnv m11rc- rn ""' ony 1..-lltt. 1 ter o r a ttlllury. It J111<l ~<'"'" nhuo<il " lint 011.- ,,,\\" In Ynktmri. nn nt.l 1 
too 1:00!1 to l>c t rue t•mt 1 nm Ont"e frltml or mint> 1vh •1 .. .-:1 m<' to tn· T a n· ' 
more enj<l~·ln~ 1111t"h 1111lt'mll1l hl'.•lth." lnr :•nil 1 nm 1<0 i:lo•I I 1nn1c II. 1 
Thlt< r r mork'nhle t<lnll'llhllll w111< tm11rn\'NI In e\"'lr\' l\'ll \" rnul In 11 tctinrt I 
m :i1l1> n r1•w J nr" ni:o hy \l ri4. ~·rrd W. llm<' watc rnl1111: 1hln1t~ I 111111 nnl he.-n ' 
Mnr1h or \":al>lmn. W11><hh1i:1on. while ""'" 10 rnnrh In ' ''"""· I '"'' ~ mnr h f 
vi 11tl111t hPr .. 1 ~t !' r·l 11-lu"' In 1tvthe11a.v. hPll 'lr nml <1troni::••r t'1ut l 1ICC'ftll'cl 10 I 
' 
ensures your always being able to. 
offer your customers 
::'\.D .• n lhrh·tn11: llHll' town J11•t Olll ' ' ' " " nw .. 1~ 1 nr-ln·lnw In ::'\P•: llr11n11-
rrom St. John. :\11"14. )Jur11h "·''<'" Ol wlc•k nn•l whfln ; ~"' n''"r h.-r ... 11 
307 South St'\"('lllh Avenn<' In ' uklmn tor1111l ,., .. ,. , .. ,.r,. 11Pllln1t T.111l11r t-rr" 
01111 h• 1hc wlf<> or n we ll-known bm•I- ton. nn·I r "'"" ~o i:l:-111 ror T •vri11lc>1l 1 
ll<''lll 111:111 or 1h:11 d1y. ro k<'l'r "n , .,kfo~ ll. In nil r """" 1 ::.=.=.:.:.::==mllllll!ll!l!li~I!! "~;,·pr i<lnee I wn." a girl." rontlnued i takPn fnur lll'tllcll. tfn•l nt1w 1 nm 
:\IN. Marllh. ul hall !IUIT('r('tl from I ' ""''w: pcrrr< ti)• W!!ll In ('\'Cr)' r~ 
arontnch trouhlllll. nml nt tlmt'll hod "PC<·h. 
em ·h 1w11tP :tttl\I k" or !nrll:::<'11llon lh:il • 
I \\OUhl nlmrn t ha \"4' wr•l .. 0111<11 olenth "T'•e rnf' f'IHI ""'"" hll\'t' nil 1l111-
rn1hcr llin11 i:o lhrou~h lhc ni:ony . ·o onC'nrrol nnd •nY 11tnmnr h ""''fr CIVPJI Tbe nsar-
Wh,.u 1'1,illC 1111:-1111 inin" on llll! I hail lr" nu' · t rmrhl<' nt nll ThP hf':'lol· and piuaieagen 
pain nn•I cramu" Ll1at weN' nlmOl!I :11·1•"1\ nn 1 tll::r,· •""" " """" ' " '' m" 
t11••1c.ir:•lilf' a 111l tltr 1::1" on m~· ~1orn- ·•nil I P 1<'"" ,u\nfl!ll~· "'"t•n· nh:'11. t 
ocb wa11 owrul. There wa1< n Ui:ht ' "'' ' h1111 ftnl' 1•wt wl'lh 1 r onltl t"ll 
'"" lhit: nrrtl~" my ..ttM<t nntl I wa11 tco : ""Cr\' hl'lrly "!~:n1nlly what Tnnlac luall 
t'l1okl'<l "'' I J11"1 lmd to lflll'll !Qr I mc1n1 tn .m •. 
br,.nth. T ho 11nl11 1 w('rC wor" l' :11 1 T11nl.1r h .. old In St. Jo'1n"• hv M. nh~hl th:111 s!nrln;: th<' dn>· :111tl orr .. n ('nnnor1: In Cull 1 .. 1nntl bv lh StMk· 
I h:ul In i:4ct out nf lwi! 01111 wnlk th" I w00cl & Son: hi f:ni=: ll10h · Jlurhor bl' 
floor ht'foro I 1·011lcl i:o•t l'O\' r1>llrf. 'I Jflrf'lnloh 1'1'11111: In Unnavhon l)v W. 
lnMt 111~· u11prtlt<> n111l 111 lrll tho 1r11tl. 1r ll1111• r: In r.11u" nay l • lnml l" Mni. roa&11. wire of :Ur. Wm. Caacb-, 
I """" 1111110!11 arr11l1l to cat. ;.,,li::ar n . J onMI; In C'nl\<' Rrnyll' hy o f tht' Ol'nenal Poat Omr.e, bfaame 
Sl111wtllll":< I l•:tcl \'IOll'nt l\P:l'l:whr11 : J . J . O'llrf('U: In KPPl11 hy John l\lnr· !Cllthhmh· llnd lll'rfomd,. Ill tut weelt tl'J' ror tbe bollda,J Jelterda1 •IMl u.Gii 
lhnt la~l•'<I fnr huH a •l:"· nll'I fr•'· I 'Uo>;)J!) n~r .<q J Ol)Jtlff 111111111 u1 pu11 S · -:-. :::..:!-.1. 
quPnll)' I hact s 111' tlen :itt.11·k.~ or tllxu- phy: In Onn •ll'r llay by A. A. C'onu·t: ht> 1'1 no•· rcc-nvcrlni; undrr lb• min· wbo did SO b1 tbe mornlq train •pent , ..,. 
ll<trntlon>1 or Ur. <01arnoll. A ml"41nable time owln.r to tbo down-
1
qaet ohrldteutab:oi ,...u.v 
I -- ' ' pour or naln and tbe N.E. wind. maldcn·balr rffD. Tb• tirfdnma•J. JEWJ8H RA BBi HERE I TU ESOA Y'S BALL GAME ?Ir: Wn~ ~o~oworill>: or tho nr~ or Somo who W«-nt btol'l'J' pld:lntr la tb• »lq Of'rtrad" Bparico .. airrlt'd a boa-
-- 1 \\ . :-.; <>sc\liorth~, l.td .. left ~rt' b) the 1111h11rll'I retur ned l':lrl)" lll'W'n1·hed with 1 qi;t't or C!llraatloaa. awHt pees .anti 
Thl' n <'''· )Ir. J :wolnen. th<' re-lclenl (' lty . Wln«- 10 t n 9 - 1-'nmtont ( :!M'I' train ycste ril:iy on 11 holhlll.)' rnn to the rain. f wllA •ery prt!Ull1 attlrl'd In A coatume 
R:ihlil 01 ft"•h•<'>'. ::'\.::; .. who •·nmc hrrt-' Wll1I Wllh Jor . .\1111town. T .n .. nnd will tokr In 11c,·-, or blu•. Thi! 1rroom wa11 11upportrd bt 
"um•• "'""k" 11n 111 1,•rrorm •••ruiln re -' c rul ot hur 11lac~ lrcrore r t-lllrnlni;. Owing lo the wet. lnC'lcment we:ither :\Ir. J1&I. Tith· Jr, Aflfir tho • ~ttnll•"Y 
llJ'.l11u1 11r n h.-« r. :u '"" !to1a(' or :\lr. 1 The hl .. lnr,· o r 11:u.ch.l ll In thl~ <'ii)•: · 1ot )'Cllterdoy tho Oardt'n l'zarty at llol)·· the brldlll p:irt)' dro\'o around th<' 
J.evttx or lhL• dt~·. amt io prr~l1le nl l a kt.'• n Ill'\\" rai:c M n re«ult or Tneit· PORTL\'S . rood h nd to he JIOlttponed. It will he lako. :ind on rl'turnlni; wcm.• enterta:n · 
llrhrew ft'l! llval!I 10 nc·r 11r In th•' nenr uny·~ ron'<"!I. A r<'rOr•I ntll'rulanco 'I"' PASSEN(' ER LIST held Sundo)' nl'Xt •·htn It •~ l'.lpeNed c-d by the brhll•'a p:aro!nta. Th~ h e.1•1o 
tu111re. wil l remain fur toe\ l'rul week~ """' thr r·1ty turn whnt looked like I • , a lor:::c 'nmnhor 'll'lll za11er.1J from tho I of the brfdt' wu11 prnpc>M-tl b)' ~r. \\'. 
Yet. T h<' rr-iln1I or the Jewl~h :'\cw rt>rt nln 1h•rl•ut. Al tht> twiz:l11nh11: o r the 1 -- t•lry 11.nd other 11hu~l!l'. ?\I. Butt In 11 plCl:ll!lni; on1l tmmoro1114 
Ye:i r " "Ill Ill' lhl' llr.•1 10 lie l'Clchratc1I 9th Ornml Full" h:itl n lc:ul or :: run<i, I Th:.- Colin\\ In;: pDRJ>cnJ:l'rl' l t>ft rn r llPClt'Ch nnd • ·111 1tultullly rc:ipontlt d ''' 
ber.lnnlni: at Mrn~et 1111 l'u111l11r tn c"<ln· tl>I' l'Nlrr ~tnntlln i: !I rn G. 11111 .. nme- the Wc8lwnrol hr the l'ortl:i ycRte rdny Pl LES ~!')CJ';..~~.'':.~ I b)" the ~room. 111e pre~ent11 ,.·c••• 
t l1t1tl' tlll Tuc..crlu,)• a t the !l:llllC hour. ' where 11ome hnw the tnn~ frlt ll WM mornlng:-A. J . Onrkc. ltobt. Hose, l\cbl"tk.....a. ntnny anti vulua ble. tl'Hllfyl11J: to llt t' 
Ho will lll'lh·e r spcC'l:il 1._w·111r\'ll ror the ' um• to pl:iy hall rrom the hlNt<'her11, lll l!!< Hlakt'. MIM ("ollett. F. ("urrnn, I::~· 1'·~1o~""fto r>l\l'Dln rlty o r both brloll• and 1;1n11o11 
bcn<'Ol or d1ll1lrcn or11'1a ru::tl ni< tho' 1111.1 th\' rnoter11 let l111>~c n howl rrom <'-_ llo~•Jlcll. I .. C'o~u~. Ju~ May~, ~~fg~c~1.,c;~ I i\t. 11.:'<I rho h:1p11r co1111lc molnrr1I ' " 
rc'!lult or the i:rcal wur, a 111I t:1c i:en- rantlom wllil"h rc-ct'l1ncd rrnm the \\ m . I rlrc. ~ll:ii; t.ell), ?.J111s Onlwn) . l>f. CbMo'• Ointment •Ill n:lh·n ) •11.111tooc." 11 nc11rby 1111mml'r rerorl whrro Ill• 
· ' 'I 'I 111011 ,,. 'lln<'lon •1- A anJ 11QonJ t.uuuic &>c ... ·r.~ (,Oo· " b "; •• ! er-.11 J wl~h lldlcf F'u111I. \\ c1l11l"l:lny . S uth.d1ll' llllli<. tr the J.'llme u·o11 U> ·' "' ·' 01 • • " • " .... • •r..irnr. c.r 1'..in1 •• n"'1l1. 11.11 .. , ,. c· .... 1.w.1c.i1.1 ho neymoon wlll I.IC' llP\'n t. Tlw 
the :!:.?nd 111~ 1 . the Pl'a~t of the Arnn\'- he run i'•c ' ' i<llona mnl'I he ratll l.' ·: Thornhill. J . T. l'lt lnmn ~11111 l'llrAAn&, ~;~t;-:!':l:::i~~~~J~>;~,~~= 11111 "t-:\"F~l"IXO Al>\'()(',\Tt:-:·· Jnlnfl ,,.111t 
men1 hl':tin:i 01 111111,.N \li11h lhe ~•rh:I· , 1 ~111ly n n I Jnic t lhf!; 1hlnr: hn1111c.mcd llr. l'ool:?. :\It ' \\' l'oul'r. Mr~. Mur- - -- - t --· --- the ma ny rrl••n1I" o r hrl1le :md i·r1H1nt 
l'1ll f.v•t for !!_. hour.•. Ml tbl' fl(•rvlre-< n111 thh w:is nn1 nil. ai11no1:rr Orr Ph>'· Ja11. O"Jlrl.,n, ~I. Dnmhrlrk, Mr. On Sunday nHt Ftlther Flnn'11 Gnr· In extendlnit r\'llc,ltatlontt. 
wlll Ix- helcl ut tht' I.yon l l11lhlh1i; rmd ; hnnllleil hlic C'Omhlnntlon Rple"11t11~· l'o•·cr. Tho1, Wutt11, r-·. Ani:ot . W. den Part)" will lici held nt 11o:>·ro00, , 
no c.lunhl oll tlw J C'\li' l11h :wo1tl\' nr th<' , niCrl hi" <'hnni:<' nr pln~ er-i In the ':'th C'rnwrord. I-'. Knlcthl. ~II~ "~1rpln. tho ft>lo ha\'lni: to he 110~1ponC<I 1M· DEATH OF NFLDR. 
cltJ' wlll ollt'ntl them. u:i" 11Crhnr>." thl' dl't ldln:t f:IC'tor w'1IC'h :\11~11 Way. :mil t :t i.tl't'r'llJCI'. The 11hlp terduy owln;; to wc:Uht'r con11ltlom1. 
J:D\"l' the <'11)· thl' 'l'l('lorr. tn lhr ,.., ·,, nboul lmU frl'll!lll. l.a!<t )'t'Ur rho (l:irdl'n rnr;y W(u< bthl ' '('nr rnhlf' \ ' t'ltintn ol rh II \f:tr Oll'i-HIDES i f URS W ANJ£D nrdt'r unntl'<i Rnhert11on. Mf"(~rln1llt'. fie , on Sunday p.m. nncl "'C f<'ol 1mrl' tl'.e, ul ('h!'l~•ll· 
• :\ll'l'll 111111 Quirk l"rott!<t'cl tl1" homt' Ollt ION CON TRUCT 0 111w1·N111 " ' hlt•J1 nttl'ndcd Inst yMr 11 -- • 11h1tl'. The 111111 hit by r1011aton D s I N ('\' ('Ill will he 1lu 11llC'nlc1l lhlzl year. I Tht' 1lr:11h twr urrt>d nl tht' ~l1llt'I'!\' IOJJOO M...U.t Skinll, also lhrnt11i:ht In t'barllc Qalrk amllf an up-, I -- nntl S.illoni' llnml'. C'hcl~e:i, ~tax. .... lJ 
...... Wlliw ... Red Pox. roar from tbe •IM't'btora wllleb.... COIPA"IY L1·m1·1ud Lalll C\'Cnlni: n man much lllHll'r thc S .1\ . 011 An;:ul'l !!9th or n Vt'lll' rnltl .. JletP'. W(i!llltl Ind lllAtf'Cl aboTo i;IYfll bueball a 'Git I U lntluenl'Cl or drink wandc~d Into nn ::'\imtoumllnncler In th<' ptnion or ~Ir 
llOlell ..... Ill , ... P.OPQ)al' mbul ror 11plo\\ II m11vle 11how nn1l lllUmbllni; John J . Allpt'll. Mr. A.1111ell w:10 Wnk 
l~r.erJllllOl!'a;'SOlilt- C1tm- AND WHEATON ll\'er o se:it fell nncl knnckcd three or " n ntlve o r St. J 11h11'11 llvl'd the hCt· 
RAILROAD ('ONTRAf'TORS, hlJt rront tect:a out. Uy11lnmlcu ll)•m· tl' r p!lrt or his llfo In the Creal R&-
11.i thltt>cl wllh him M he lll'Ot out tho iiuhll .. ond nt 1he outbrrak or the War 
Moncton, N.B. h·orll'11 but he 11:ild he didn't mind It. or Se<:C1111lon 11hortly nflt'r l-~1rt S.1m11-
' Tl:<'Y wero lom•o nnyltow nml lhlll re- ter hud boon Ored on voluntccrccl to 
iU f :a..l.a.fl.1'f • 11'8111( d mo,nl sa\·ed tho rec of o dcnU:iL 11er,·e hl11 odoptt'tl C'Ountry In iltc Oelll. 
Cl(f liGlftl ~ ,\ n I Ill' went throui:h mo11t or tho <'nm· 
._ ..... f, 45 c H I POI ICE COURT p:ili:n11 ·In the i;!'<':tt 11trui:~ lc R11d Hf'• 
•11el a•es per our I J 1 • Clllltll'•I hlm11clf 110 i:nunn••Y that hl' iiiili l!Gar-lf the b • w n:i the r('(•lplr nt or mnn>· mt>tl11l11 111111 
.::. 1111( ~~ bf to-mor- OFFIC'E _g~- M • c 1 A1t-i11Jhanl of ( '011Ktnhlc> l'lltmnn t•ll'nd~ honorc and Inter when overtaken It)' Ntt • .... tile eoadlldlns matl'h w li: : • , am ""'· • f.'ulllf old a~c hl'C'nmc n rK'nttlOnt'r or thr 
... , .. , ... lat :I p.m. aatanlH. n~ 1 WORKS: West End l\loncton In tho r olkc ·t·nur: lhl!< mornlni; .\ mpr lcnn C.>\'Ornm~nt nnd WI\~ 1hrnl-
mombff tile lloan. to-clay . uo: tn- y rd I ·11 ti t t h 11 s 11 M Al. n h 1 
morrow, G.30 d &\t l:ay at 3 iep7,"I a • tw•• uC lh•• 1111>11 wl111 ·'""' •tl•I In ''•l· c e< n e .• . omc. r. llpO n1 
an urc ., rr '" nr ,.,,. 1 rl•nn •r rrnm Con •t•. r eoelterl 1l1e Oji:<' or s2. ycar1<. w UJ< 1111 
o"rllk'lc. - r111mn11 nnd Mt Cue on Snlurday nls;ht <'Ider brother or Mr. Wm. A!4pell who 
ft~j,lr.ar nf lhl' Sa1•r •m• ('onrl, aitl 1 tU~ AU\'O('A1"'- .. a "'*'1 
,\dmlnl,lf'llOr of th:- l '.•lalt' or Jolla C1•rt· ,., .... ''"'~"" • ._. LI ........ 
ll1·nrr Warttn. ~ ''"• a · ..,...., prulil•""' adw.n .... 
tt·p:!.-t.:1.ll,IG,l !l,:.?::.:?G l trtWCiu'" 
'l'nat~rford Bridge THE ~GLENCOE'S, " CHAMPIONSHIP IM t wern up ror trl:it. T he rirtnclpal wn11 !or many yc:u'!I Sncrutnrlnn o r 
W B'SEBALL olTrnder the ono who 11trurJt rlttmon the Catholic Cothl!drol her\', l~lllc.~ ~ ~ ... ,, ... ~,,~~~,.......iilii oiiiliJ •• ;a; =;;" 
Trnffic by wabc cf \Vatcr-1 PASSENGERS n WOJI nnerl r.o.no or 30 dny11. Throu"h this f;<'nllenmn ho lenvcs to mourn him rr =--=--- -- -- =-~ -- . ·=-
Tll!! Ohmcoo left Plac-enlln thltc h ill OOllllS~l. Mr. Hl~ln!I, K.C' .. the tie- l\VO lll~tent. Mllltc M. A. AdPOll. nml Mrt<. • i 
ford Brid'te will prohibited I kl •. F r ' 11111·1 -- l rl'ndnnt who Ill lln ex-11oldlor II pliie l'hlllp Locey, Q ncrihow. Mr. Syh·e:<tcr I We are husy manufacturing 
T RSD Y ' morn n~ lil nit.- . an<0n11. ' . TIIIS EVENING ' . P M I r n k N , during HU A am.l 11i·r. ~I . XU$"Wnrth)'. tt. Dowrlnl':. F. ~ s. 1n11cr IJy t rode nnd n very r C!!ll)CC'tnlllo · urpiy 0 r~ lyn, • . \ . ant.I n 
FR I DAY next, the 9th and r.ctr\:te, J . J . Moulton. Miss 0 .1 .. ~tou-' GRAND FAI LS VS CITY ynuni; mun when 11ober. ntlmltted bl11 ~1""0 0'/0ncord. :i: .~1.. U.S.A. To the Sui. s, ()n II f s. 0 V(•rCOO f s. 
10th inst~., pcnc{ing repairs tO lion. I-:., ('. W ootlford. t-:. t.;ttlolt , Mrll. .I. 1 ' • t ,Olfl'll~e. tho 11erlou11nettft n! which he ,:r::~:ilol:~~: the ' d\OC'Ale cxtcnd!t 
bridg e decking . c·oopcr ond !! <·h!lllr<'lt. J . llobnn. w.I _ 1ond othcr l' like him •lo not seem 10 • ()vfllr:tJls. Slii•rtll::J.. lluucl, It nu11~I . llli<.11 J . Rurtilll. • , • ,nppreclate. Tht' Judge becnuse OC· tho l , , . n 
W B JENNINGS 'I J F • J Th ,.. A Sl Gcorac R Freid September mon'!< ..-ood nrevlou11 r ecord wn11 llll F.nryltot11 a.I 01'l'r "'". \\orld I~ 
• • • • •' r11. • Ol'l!IC}. • oms., ' niiL • '" ' 1 " ' ' lalllhlf Sninsr and t• T I .. d 
. A1i11istcr of Public Worl:s. l)Cf'r • . s s. Compbell. llllll n . C urrnn, 1 9th and 10th, 5.30 p.rn. 1 lt'n lt!•1l ti, he l)Olllllhly conltl be. h ut . • ,,,. . 111' .D icoo. 
7 S ·' Cl I !I " I snld from tho hc nch t h111 It w:ui tho l'C'llJIOD to do ico. Bnl U . R. (,Ooon. sep';' ,:?I nnd . cconu :isa. t sep ·- • • J. I Ill I' t otn I I 
1 • mun. onll not tho olTonco whlclt In-, "" opp. " oi. tt, " ICO nir 11n!' • 
~~~---------------------------------~~-~=~-~- ~===~== ~~d h~ ~ ~n the l~~er un- ,~~ t~n ~I~ ha Mh~W ~d 
IOllCf , n punl11hment to nt tho crime ··~ lld1'f r1181'11H'nt In this 1•af>l'r to-da1 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
' . 
1 
GREE~ BAY STEAMSHIP -SERVICE. 
l;r.,.iiihi for the S. S. "11()~11~'· will be :sc• 
~~ph•d :st Hu• J4'r,\ight Sh~d on Friday, Se1lt. 
10th. f ro1n 9 :s.111. until suffici ... nt received. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMRANY. 
m erited 6 monthtl In , the (!CllltonUory 
1 
t plS.:?I 
1
11•lthout the option ot o nne. In ony -----
futuro 11ttem)lt o f this n ature to In· ol!I Sunday Oflernoon. A Oght ll!lwNn 
1111rrere with the pollco In t he dh1cborge t••llm took ploce ~nd two· la rgo 1u11n••:1 
1o c lhelr duly the f\111 penalty wlll be 11"ero thrown at thl• c;ompluln:anl 8 '\"Ill· • 
lnftlcted. A port)' wbo procured the II••"·· The llMtlc c1u·ounter bll<l\\'t I ' 
lcob and hclpetl the prl1oner to gl't honors OYen . but tno defendant "\'Wl 
lo war wu nned '{~ or :?O " ." "· I 11ne&I $5.00 to L'Ove,· tottt or repln< lni: Two truckmcn ror brCAch of the trat- t' 'll kla&11 auJ window 11ash. nc rc~latloM. drh"lng on tho wrong 1 A doruttrllc from Day SL OfCIPi;e 1n 
111t1e were n nNI t:..oo coch. 1 for 11are kl'eplng, wu too !!I to appoar.1 
A Cnnodlon repN.'lleotaUve .or the She wu g iven meJkal lrl'lllrner.1 \,,. .c 
fin"er S.wln~ dro\'e hi• nar tor on· tltwtor ll.lld when 11ulllclcnt11 rec\>' '' fll,I 
afternoon without reglatcrlnic u me '11111 be rl'leA11od. 
anti Ollnit ft llcen11e to opernte In ~ew· 1 A p rinter who 11 aalct to h n a 1: - · · I ronntlltnd from the IOSflO<'lOr Oenenal. proprlatcd 30 reit Of luthor ~ll•naa I: 
h • • • I While the gate to Canada'• entry upon t e prOpl'rty or o mill 011o n .::- 111 
1 Now<oundlancJ preunea might ho a Mallar'• 11ay1 he Ill 11ot In tho hulilt t: jJor. Hit< Honor did nol think that the or taking belt• or the leather v11rlu1)·. j 
1aporture was 10 wide u to permit or Tl1e doreadant Ill repreunted by Mr. 1 
the lgaorlni; or tho Munlcl"'I re«ula· lilci:1n11. K.C. and the CAllO wu 111: 1 o>tr 
jt101111 and tbl11 motor tow wu or nch , until tbll da7 week. . 
ta chnnactor. the breach wu pure11 1 --..:.'---~technical and the derenclant wu llnetl • L ---------
. s1.0e and coet.1. He bal llnce obtalnl'd WANTED:- a ( oreman for, ' 
For The Multltu'ie 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
impr ovc the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a11<l Fi11isl1 
011r products are all that can be <ieslred by the 
nu>st f-:.~tidiuus person. 
When buylnb l Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch B.:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
A m criru$, Fltreform, Faultle.u, Progres.s, 
~uperior, Truef lt, Stllcnfit. 
• 
Manufactured by the old~t and 
Clothln~ Manufacturtng Est.ahlishrrcnt 
l)omi11ion. · 
Wholesale onlJ 
\ 
largest 
in the 
Newloundlaad Golbllg Go'y., 
J 
I hll llc:eue. • I Oroc:el'J' Store, alio an 1!1,.rt.HM 1 Two brothel"I or Newtown I Rd. ' " '' u... ror •me. Apply .. CONl"l· 1 ~~-~·--~----~------~-·--·~~-~~-~,--~--~~~---· o~~tt•P~~~~~D~~~hn ' O~l~" W1 0~~ h~~ ( . 1 ' 
Lbntte4 • 
WttYliii·ftW'T"--..,2m&.,_'*:..1J 
{ • 
